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FOUR ABDUCTORS OF SHERIFF
, F i

SHERIFF STILL

,---------------------------------------------------
They then returned Deputy White’s 
lire.

None Wounded
Baugh and Volcntine also opened 

fire and the three men continued 
plugging at the fleeing men who 
would stop every step or two and 
fire at the three Brownwood men. 
No allots took effect as far as Is 
known. Two shots fired by the 
fleeing bandits took effect in adjoin-

The car secluded In the dense I 
thicket was unloaded and apparent- , 
ly all ol the equipment and supplies1 
had been transferred to the other 
two cars. The battery had been 
taken off this car and was found 
near one of the other two cars that 
were out In the open.

Both ol the two cars in tlie open 
were well loaded with all manner ol 

; groceries. These included bacon, 
ing buildings, one almost penetrating potatoes, hams, an entire hind quar- 
an oil tank sitting In front of the ter of a beef, and all manner of

canned foods, sugar, flour and other 
eats. Large quantities of all these 
were found.

Job Here Is Asked 
By Famous Officer

R'
_____  I filling station and the other plow-

I ing through the walls of a frame 
After the smoke of actual battle store building near the filling sta- 

has cleared away and the citizens of tlon.
Brownwood have spent a few hours Several empty shells were fount 
overtime In making up for lost sleep ! 0n the campus in the trail of th 
while searching <or Sheriff Whites two outlaws. Thev were Gerraai. 
kidnapers, about all one Is able to Luger shells. Bullets from White’; 
hear turn is the telling of stories Baugh’s and Volentine’s gun plowed
connected with the memorable up dirt in several places on the Q. ___________
events which have centered around campus and one cut through a limb forgotten night' 
Brownwood the past few days. Nuin Gf a mesqulte tree, 
erous questionable characters have Following the gun light the two 
been taken into custody for grilling me„  soine say there were at least

After Sheriff White had eaten 
breakfast and cleaned off the mud

U8H JOHNIGAN. 50. famous 
deaf-mute deputy sheriff of 

Coleman county, wants a job with 
one of Brownwood’s police depart
ments.

That was indicated In a letter 
read at City Council meeting Sat
urday night. Johnigan applied for

He graduated from Coleman High 
school and then attended Texas 
School for the Deaf and Dumb. For 
17 years he was a cowboy, and for 
the last 7 years has been a peac! 
officer in Coleman.

Although he carries a pistol, a 
huge .45. he has never had occasion

a position, cither on the regular or i to use it. Generally a tap on the

and subsequently released. Clues 
have been followed and no results 
obtained, and still more clues are 
being handed officers dally.

Officers received a tip today noon 
stating that two men had been tak

four of them—were seen heading 
north from the North Brownwood 
school.

White Reappears
Immediately after the smoke of __________________ „ ___________

the battle had cleared away Sheriff j,ls arrival they were dragging the 
cn out of a car near Willis Creek white came from his hiding place car tn an effort to start it. he said, 
on the Bangs road. Officers went to made his presence known to a "This fact alone caused me to 
Investigate No reports have been group of men standing near the think that they were not criminals, 
made as to what they found. Frisco crossing on Belle Plain. He This was about the middle of tho

That the kidnapers, car thieves immediately taken to his anx- afternoon and they were out In the 
and whoever they may b** have jg^jy waiting family who all night oprtl with their cars and seemingly 
escaped all posses sent out for them had feared he might have been were just tourists. I spoke to the

slain

traffic police force, promising to en- 
he had gathered along the fifteen force the law. His application was 
or more miles he had hiked during died but no action taken, 
the night, he volunteered to give a Because he has never asked any 
detailed account of his never-to-be- aids on account of his physical han

dicap. and because ol his efficiency 
He started his account of the as a peace officer. Johnigan has be- 

eventful night with his arrival at come well known, not only in Texas, 
the Kibble farm and said little of but all over the nation, 
his conversation with Gilly and the When 18 months old. Johnigan’* 1 details with 
other two men. He then told of speech and hearing was destroyed j movements, 
walking up to where two of the four 
men were working on one of the 
three Chrysler cars, at the time of

head is enough to cause the law
breaker to yield to the officer who 
never argues the case out of court, 
he says.

He has served under four sheriffs 
and has been regarded as a fixture 
in that office. In dealing with re
porters he writes the names of men 
he has arrested and explains smaller 

his fingers or facial

Is a settled fact. Officer; have 
settled down to a well planned 
search for the hunted criminals. Ap
parently the officers are uneasy and 
the Information has leaked out that 
they have a good Idea as to who at 
least two of the men were. They 
darcsqpt reveal any names at pres- 
ent because it may be that they are 
wrong in their conclusions.

The time of excitement is over and 
no longer does one see a mob stand
ing around the jail and courthouse 
wattlpg for some word that might 
give aome Mght as to the Identity of 
the kidnapers. Brownwood'# business 
men are back at their tasks and left 
the fate of the alleged hardened

Between two and three o clock 
Monday afternoon Sheriff Fred 
White received a telephone message 
from B B. OiUy. a farmer living 
between Owens and May. giving the 
information that three Chrysler 
roadsters were found tn a pasture 
near hts place. Sheriff White left 
i mined tatetlv for the designated 
place, going alone. He was met this 
side of the place where the three
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He Got Him
'J'HE stories of the search for 

Sheriff White’s kidnapers are 
as the sands of the seashore for 
number, but one more of them 
will pass the censor:

Early Tuesday morning, as oth
er possemen were returning to 
their homes alter spending most 
of the night in a vain effort to 
catch the kidnapers, a light car 
was stopped in front of a down
town barber shop. One man was 
driving, and another was a pas
senger but didn't know it. Tlie 
two men carried a shot gun and 
a rifle, and it was plainly evident 
that In order to stimulate thetr 
nerves they had frequently tilted 
a bottle of com liquor, or some 
similar substance. The driver 
had both eyes partly open but 
his companion had passed out 
completely. Stopping the car 
with exaggerate care, the driver 
informed the world:

"I got 'im. boys. I got ’im,”

CERE FRIDAY
G r i e f
Heroic Sister Gave 

Life That Little 
Children Might
Live

Immediately following an honest _  .
effort by the lucky girl, who is cho- CASKATOON. Saskatchewan. Sept 

I * '■ R f H ' '  ta ' 22.— i/P) —Grief over-shadowed
the little community of Lac La 
Plonge today as parents and rela
tives of the victims of the fire 
which destroyed the Roman Catho
lic mission at Beauval. Sa.sk., col
lected at the ruins in an almost

sen sponsor of the 1927 Lion.- foot 
ball team, to kick the first ball at 
the opening game of the local high 
school's football season. Friday af
ternoon at four o clock, the Lion, 
and the Santa Anna lads will give 

Coach Welker is not at all
uneasy about the pending clash with • hopeless effort to identify the char-
the boys from the town under the 
mountain and feels that his team 
will pile up a heavy score against 
the visitors.

If Santa Anna has as good a squad 
as was brought here last season, it
is not so sure that the Lions will '

red remains of their loved one*.
Laid side by side in an impro

vised morgue the bodies of the 19 
boys who perished in the flames, 
were In man> instances burned be
yond recognition. Pathetic scenes 
were witnessed as mothers and

two men and we talked for at least 
ten minutes before one of the two 
who were hiding in the bushes near
by fired a rifle. I Immediately look
ed around In that direction and
when I did. tlie other two men with __^___________  __ ___
whom I had been talking grabbed Commerce of Brown and 18 other
me. I knew they liad me so did not counties wetc attending the annua' identified as havmg appeared In 
offer any resistance. convention in San Saba Thursday i Fredericksburg about ten days ago

•They took my gun. then hand- 0f the Heart of Texas. Hills Country , ^ th  a pretty blonde girl when

SELECTED SS
Representatives of Chambers of CREDERICKSBURG. Sept 22 — 

1 </P>—One man was partially

roll up a top-heavy score, but re- fathers accompanied by comforting
ports from the mountain city would - - - - -
indicate that the visitors are weak-' 
ened from what they had last sea- ; 
son. The game should prove an 
Interesting conflict and will give, 
some light on the 1927 high school 
team.

Ilonnol to Lead Team
Captain Ennis I-onnol will lead a 

team composed mostly of new men 
and reserves from the 1926 squad 
when the red and white clad war
riors step on the field tomorrow af
ternoon 111 the backfield with Hou
nd will be found Stewart at left

PARIS. Sept 22.—i/P\—Edward S. 
Spafford of New York, today was 
elected national commander of the

mission sisters, huddled over the 
>inv forms, examining charred bits 
of clothing in the hope of identi
fying their own.

Heroic Slater.
Through all the grief, emerged 

a note of glowing praise of the 
heroic efforts of Sister Lea, a teach
er at the mission, who sacrificed her 
life Monday night in a vain at
tempt to save the trapped boys 

According to word received here 
today by Courier, Sister Lea after 
ascertaining that all the girls had 
been saved rushed into the blazinghalf. Hick.-, at right half and Gil- „  . „ ___ _ . _

1 liam at fullback according lo the ûrn*ce when attracted by th

cuffed me with my own handcuffs. and Pecan Belt District Chamber ' military police orought three soldier American Legion without opposi
searched all my pockets, taking 0[ Commerce. ___ __  _ __

„__ „ ______ everything I had except my pocket a  delegation left Brownwood early umwvel the slaving of a 13 year old
cars and four men were known to knife and watch. After they had Thursday morning, headed by Hii- : ^  hairpd glrl whose tyxiy was
be hiding by Ollly. George Newell grabbed up a small brief case, their ton Burks, secretary of tlie Brown- j {oun(1 pear herc Tuesday
and D O. McQuirter. * rifles and other arras, they ordered wood Chamber ot Commerce, and 0rdprs were issued for the arrest
action to take, so the three men j me to come with them. We trotted president of the Heart of Texas | rtort Sam Houston sol-

_  ............................. , stated. Oillv said that he and hts for almost a mile but walked after Chamber of Commerce Secretaries , r resldents who the
criminals to the skin of local offl- companions had only a double barrelthat.” *-----
-----  shotgun and that they had only Sheriff White then told

cne shell for It. of their route after leaving

probable line-up given 
Welker Hit- morning.
8tewart played some in the back-

bv Coach screams of the 19 boys on an upper
Hicks and floor oI the dormitory whose---------

had been cut off by a circle of
suspects here today in an effort to tion. a procedure hitherto unknown fleW las, season while Gilliam comes flames. She vanished through a

Sheriff White Is not over looking 
any dues hi his desperate effort to 
get his captor* in custody and to see 
ihmt justice U given them Although 
Um men have for the time being

briefly The following counties arc includ- j ■ featuresthe ed tn the district: Brown San Saba. I day* had examined th features
Sheriff White left the three men Ribble farm.

LU III till. Ul'lllll OIUWH. iJdii | - . , , __...art

stationed near a bam about 150' -T h . men i S n c ^ r t t e X M ^ X m U t e n .  >
yards from where the three Chrvs- : them Into Brownwood where they 
!er cars were parked and where the hoped to secure another automo-

In elections of the organization of 
American world war veterans.

The nomination was made, sec
onded and unanimously confirmed 
within five minutes. Spafford is a 
former commander of the New 
York department of the Legion 

Pandemonium, which had broken 
loose at Intervals during the con
vention. again had its fling when 
the formal but unnecessary an
nouncement of- the election was

to the Lions from the Junior high 
squad

According to Welker’s probable 
line-up Harris and Leach will be 
the starting wing men, Prescott and 
Montgomery, at tackles. Heath and 
Brooks, guards, and Scott at cento ■. 
Apparently the Lions will not be 
very weak in the forward wall, as 
Brooks, Prescott. Heath and Mont
gomery are proven linemen.

made good their escape of all drag- ( f m<n were Ollly and his com- ) bile and make good their eacape
___a -  — —.a * hale  iilllivvata .  I   . . .  . . .  . . .  ____ , 1nets set for them, their ultimate 
arrest 1* confidently expected.

As ix^ated before, two of the au
tomobiles found in the posture 15 
rules north of Brownwood Monday.) 
have been Identified by their owners 
tout the third car Is still In the cus
tody of Sheriff White.

It was erroneously reported hero , 
UUx morning that four men had 
been arrested In Coleman In con
nection with the Sheriff's 
lion.

liwntnns were ol the opinion that 
White circled around the quartette 
of men and approached them when 
the lone shot was fired. The three 
men claim to have heard a sertani 
ol anguish simultaneously with the 
firing of the shot, and they thought 
that Sheriff White was shot.

Turee r s n  Fly
The three men immediately fled 

and hurried to a telephone to give

We walked a while and then would 
sit down and take a smoke.

"After several hours we struck 
the Frisco and followed It Into

Tried to Get Car

abduc-1 thc informatton to Brownwood offl- 
| cers. Deputy Sheriff Walter Tlm- 

. ! mins received the message. He. Ol- 
lie Allison. Alex Faulkner. Chief of 
Police George Guilltams and others

Callahan Coryell. Erath. ‘ Runnels! [ north of FrM ertck.^ix i^ d  one madp 
Concho and Kerr. soldiers brought ther * j * „  Ovation

The delegates are also a«vndfpg daŷ  appear tote- one ^otlrer ! Surounded by the convention.
the meeting of sheep and goat rafr- P about ten da vs ago He Commander Spafford received aners held in connection with the. man there about ten aavs ago. «  t . „ rM,.r th «n  that tendpred 
Chamber of Commerce convention. | did not recognize either of theoth- * heroes and au-
Colonrl C. C. French of Fort Worth; er two as companions of Uie partial- ^  rtich^populax

cloud of smoke and died shouting
encouragement to the trapped boys.

46 Here Rescued.
i Forty-ax children were rescued 

The fire is believed to have start
ed in the center of the building, 
close to the luroace and spread 
towards the boys dormitory.

In the girls' dormitory there was 
a semblance of order. Under the 
direction ol one of the sisters, the 
older girls collected their smaller 
companions and rushed them to 
safety. A number of girls returned 
to the burning building twice U> 
rescue tots who had been overlooked

Brownwood. We reached the clump Was presidP over the 500 delegate* ly identified man
P  It was on information furnished ing. Marshal Foch President Dou ---------------------
1 bv the suspect that orders were sent mergue. Premier Poincare and the cnained in Mexico should congress
! ‘  -J . ___ -  i   n v a n v  n t h n r  Histintnii«h<>«d m p n  ftnrf r a r r v  o u t  itc  " o r m o v o « ‘    to Fort Sam Houston bH f

of bushes near the Frisco crossing expected at the meeting.
on Belle Plain shortly before day- Tht. program . ...«r ................ - _________________  ̂ ,
light. Three of the men left and n * . following program was a n -1 to Fort Sam Houston to make a many other distinguished men and carry out Its "apparent purpose to
said they *ere going into Brown- nounced bv Homer Wade of the West I fourth arrest, the information tying women who have graced the legion fo:ce Obregon s victory in the com-
wood, but left one man to guard me. Texas chamber and W. A Wilson ol in with a marksmanship record convention rostrum with then* pres- ing presidential election, eleven dep- 
While the three men were gone, the thp Sall Saba chamber: , book found near the scene. en« “ Iro™ the m“ -
mau left with me went to sleep. I 9 3 0 a. m.—Massed band concert. The trio. Schultz said, occupied Spafford. with the new national Jonty group in the chamber, 
gradually crept away from him public square. one of his small houses during the mascot. Jay Ward. 5-year-old Penn- Theyclaim that when they voted
and finally hid out in some bushes. 10:00- Meeting called to order: night and earlv next morning had

Civil War Threat 
Made by Deputies

„  c  • n  J  rescue tots wno oaa otxu u m »or Mexican Hody tn the first n ab  for the doors.

Rites for 
Fort W orth Oil 

Man Are Planned

MEXICO CITY Sept. 22 — (/p, _  ' L a s t  
Warning that civil war would be un-

FORT WORTH. 8epL 22.—<AV- 
Funeral services lor Floyd J. Holmes. 
41. prominent Fort Worth oil man 
and capitalist who died Wednesday

^  DAIRYMAN, living on Bell 
Plaine. reported this morning 

tha*, when he returned from hts 
deliveries* he saw tracks and 
other evidences that some one had 
tried to steal his car while he 
»ws away. It had no gas in It and 
the robberss could not move It. 
It Is presumed that the parties 
who kidnaped Sheriff White 
were responsible.

Soon one of the three men re- song, "America.” by the audience; departed Schultz found the room the platform and wasintroduced by mdj larm,'r pres - m Los Angeles after he had been.xaaw. v* OUIIE. A iilv l 1LA, U V lllv  r.UUIvilLv , flPQarlcQ . OvIlUlv/i ItJllilu v llt  ivn;ui - «  , —. - j  , „ ,  x, *
rom-e ___ „ __________  .— ... . .  turned. About this time the gun jnvocation by Ray McCall, president spattered with blood and the bed National Commander Howard P ^ * 1 ',^ ,e‘ te™ - ,h«y stricken with meningitis, were being
immediately left for the scene of the battle began and the two men with junior Chamber of Commerce; ad- ciothing also bloodstained. He re- 8^v“*e- , ° ^ eKOIÎ enJoyr 1 completed here- Thursday. The
MiDooscd tragedy i me left and I was plenty glad to dress of welcome C. E Marshall. San ported this to officers after the re- ; No honor has ever come to any * * throu8Nout the body wiU probably be brought to

firrm arrival there thev were Join- tiiem farewell.” Saba; response. Alfred P. C Petsch. |xjrt reached him that a girl had one greater than that you have . that his re-election was port Worth Saturday.Upon arrival mere tne> were jom ---------------------------  i~.„i . . u . l  P0™ . . , 6 given me. he told the Legionnaires, the best means of a.*surmg mainten- Holmes was a native of Nooona.

Get Description
The posse was given a good de

scription of two of the men but of 
the other two Sheriff White knew 
very little, due to the fact, thtd thev 
kept several steps behind him and the 
two men with whom he walked Both 
men are said to be about 30 to 35 
years of age. one of them is a heavy 
set. broad shouldered, full chested 
man. «his man was said to be wear- 

( ing a jacket and khaki trousers and 
wore a light cap pulled down low- 
over his head. The other was a 

. slender man. similarly dressed and 
I wore a white hat. Both of these two 
lwere close shaven. In fact all were 
'as well as could be ascertained bv 
Sheriff White.

7  had passed over the bridge heading ;
tow-ard Brownwood. Men 1 sherl{f White and for tl1,

ed by Ollly. McQuirter. Newell and 
others who had received the Infor
mation ot Sheriff White's plight. 
They went Immediately to the vi
cinity where tt was thought that the 
shot was fired and where the men 
thought Sheriff White was when 
the lone shot was heard.

After a thorough search ot the 
clump of bushes in the direction 
from which the shot was supposed 
to have been served and nothing 
found, the officers and men began 
a thorough search of all the sur
rounding country. The number of 
searchers steadily Increasing and 
groups of men were sent out in 
every direction, but each time re
turned without any news. All were 
at a loss to explain the actions of 
the hunted bandits. There was 
doubt as to what they had done with 
the sheriff. Some thought he had 
been killed and others that he had 
been kidnaped.

Huge Posse Searches 
Charlie Davis, an ex-ranger, and 

former Deputy Sheriff Carl Adams, 
assumed charge of the hundred or 
two men who came to form the 

search for 
the four des-

J
ance of peace. Now. however, they but tiad v—'n 
think the amendment was a mis- “ “  
take.

PRESIDENT DF 
COUNTY F I

Saba; response. Alfred P. C. Petsch.
Fredericksburg; music, local talent; h - i i  found murdered. , .. . . . ,
presentation of presiding officer. W The marksmanship record book. asK1,he.5F ĉheered again, louder if pos- 

; J Moore. Llano: address. "Object of found nrar the scene of the slaying. slb,e ll?e previous outburst.
District Conventions.” E H. White- belonging to the suspect partially - ... Promise* Hard Work

j head, publicity manager West Texas j identifie<i was not given him after 1 1 promise vou that I will try to ,
'chamber of Commerce; appointment practice on the target range, he told the S^cat record m «ie by my T W O  R o i/ S  P o i S O n e d
of committees. ! niilitarv police Thursday This book Predecessor. Commander Savage.

, 11:00—Address. "Problems of Our, to ^Tarrest. The suspect told Turning from English1 to French.,
Section," A. E. Wood. State S en a -7 fflcers hc had wlthdrawn from the the new commander then sent a 
tor; discussion on subject. "Our before firing was completed message to the. Femch people

•Greatest Needs,' A. B. Reagan. Bra- „.as w ,  ln charge of thr°ugh the loudspeaker the burden
dy: Carl Runge. Mason: J. H. Key. anmane who wa-T Pconducting the of his remarks to the Legion's hosts 
Lampasas: F. S. Abney. Brownwood; This is the fourth man
D. O. Crawford. Ooldthwaite: Mrs. ' ^ ' 7  7  “ Fed 
Edgar T. Neal. San Saba; W. R. Nes- or(lered arrested-

l bit. Menard. , ------
Luncheon

12:30 p. m.—Luncheon. Method;.”

a resident of Fort
Worth for seven years. Develop
ment of the south Electrta oil pool 
la 1920-21 by tlie Plant Petroleum 
Company which was beaded by 
Holmes and R. O. Dulaney, was one 
of his successful undertakings.

being. “You have Been most magni 
ftcent ln your welcome to us and 
we two people love one another.

It Is Found After 
Probe bvC h em ist  Ao Irregularities

Found in HighwayBLAKELY. Ga . Sept. 22.—(jpi — 
Quantities of poison were found in 
the viscera of James and Amos 
Hayes, who, officers believed, died as

Body by Governor

rushed to North Brownwood. Men were dispatched towere .some i Pcradoes.
being stationed along the Frisco i a11 ° f theJ ? 8dS in that °J .Hi! 
right of way and others at various • otbe™ wercvpsf n‘  ^
advantageous points ln the north 1 Fri*c°  b,rl<*fe ovcr ‘ he y0“  part of the city. I Just north o^ rw n w oodL  S t U ^

Neither White nor his abductors
Lwere seeu until a Ford sedan drove 
font Bello Plain Avenue from Brown- 
w-ood and came to a stop just north 
of the Frisco crossing. A man got 
out there and went Into the brush 
near the road. The car then went to

1 larger group was left to guard the 
| three cars found in the Ribble pas- 
j  ture and to form a searching par- 
• ty this morning.

About 12:30 last night the posse 
i was added to by about 30 or 40 
1 National Guardsmen under the com-

a filling Station Just opposite the I of Captain John Shockley and 
North Brownwood ward school and Rosenburg. Through-
turned around out ^  nlFhl searching parties were

! sent out but nothing was accom- 
Watch Car , pllshed.

Deputy John White. George Baugh ! 
and a man by name of Volentlne. 
were stationed near the filling sta
tion. White and his companions 
were suspicious of the car and 
watched tt closely until it came to a 
stop near where the one man had 
allghtotP and gone into thc brush. 
The driver of this car turned his 
itghts off and on several times and 
aoon two men came from their hid
ing place east of Belle Plain and 
w-ere approaching the car when 
John White opened Hre. The two 
men who had copje from the chimp 
of bushes and were Approaching the 
waiting car. ran across Belle Plain

Cars tn Failure
The three cars found in the pas

ture were Chrysler roadsters, appar
ently 1927 models. One of them was 
well concealed In a dense thicket 
and judging from the broken down 
brush all three cars had been there 
all day Monday. One of the cars 
had an Oklahoma license plate on 
It. serial number being 551-621 for 
the year 1927. Both of the other 
cars bore Texas number plates, the 
serial numbers being. 947-677 and 
301-573. A tire cover on one of the 
cars vyas that of a Cisco Oarage 
■nti the other car * n  said to have

The election came as a bolt from a result of poisoning by their par- 
the blue, after a long and at times j ents. the .sheriffs office announced 
tedious bordering on the acrimon-

Rc-\ C. A. Johnson, pastor of the; nuneneon 1 —  _  __
First Christian Church of Brown- 12:30 p. m.—Luncheon. Methodist C I I A | a L C C l l D  1 C  
wood, was elected president of th” Church; music by Guy Draper's Or-
Brown County Fair Association at a chestra; greetings. R. W. Hajntc.i w w ¥ Y * ¥ w w l »  ■”
meeting o f the Board of Director; president West Texas Chamber oil _  a g i i x r i t  h aa ed and adopted or rejected
late Wednesday in the Chamber of j Commerce: music, local talent: ad- H D D f l l H T L l I  T i l  ' Greets Herrick
Commerce rooms. Dr. Johnson has dress. "Building and Builders." Lon' 1 1 1  | U I I V  I  U  | ^  The last resolution, adopted with 
been connected with the Fair for j a . Smith, member Texas Railroad "  w  , the cheers of the delegates to speed
several years, the past two years1 commission: two-minute addresses A H 1 % |  m i l l I M F V 11 on lts way. was a message of
serving as chairman of admissions., by representatives of various towns l a f l  I J I  f t # U  l l l f  V  j greeting to Ambassador Mvron T.
and his rfficient and whole-hearted |invited. ! V i l l i L  I  I I I I 1 I 1 9 L  I  Herrick, sick at his Cleveland home,
work with that organization the past 2:30 p. m. — Address. “Marketing expressing regret at his indisposi-
two years was no doubt responsible | our Products,” Col. R. L. Penick,; --------  1 tion and wishing for him a speedy
for his elevation to the president's ■ Stamford, chairman poultry and dai - , AUSTIN. Sept. 22.— l/P) — Mark and conndpte recovery —•' ------ —  — —  --------— ty , . _  n
position. He succeeds H. O. Lucas.! rv bureau. West Texas Chamber of Wiginton of Hill county, former bank re80lutiona adopted ranged brou8ht w  trlal earl>r to October. ; O O l l t t l  l  € X 0 8  R U f/ S
who served the Fair untiringly a ll! Commerce; report of resolutions! department examiner, state comp- from a sUnd jor chl,d welfare t o 1 ___  __________  I f ........h  ■
last year. committee: selection of next meet- i troller and chief clerk of the attor- cntmMfinnc tn fhn TTnitaW Qt a tm i * r O f lW v f  w

AUSTIN. Sept. 22.—(JP1—Cover -
tedious bordering on the aenmon- today on receipt of report of tests 
ious ln which 45 resolutions present- made by Edwaro Everhart, state
ed by committees had been discuss- chemist highway departments policy in buy-cneinis,. mg culverts but found no irregular-

An autopsy after the death of ities
wh? 111 Mr. Money conferred with Leotroit. Michigan. »nd died after Ehn highway m .ir t^ w x . en- 

roming here to attend her husband s “ X T S T a l l e -
S  or Brattons that the department "favors”poison. Arrest &nd lndict-ment* ol . ■ m

the aged Hayes couple followed. c*rtaln type* of culvert*'
The sheriff's office Indicated t o - -------------— —  —

day that the Hayes would be

P. A. Olanvllle was elected firs 
vice president, and J. K. Wilkes sec
ond vice president. A. N. Thoma-

committee; selection of next meet-i troller and chief clerk of the attor- M,™e*tions to the United State* 
t ing place. ney general s department when Oov- that the 5. 8. 3 of '

A two o'clock sheep and goat rais- ernor Moody was attorney general. nava] forces shouW be maintained.

Burks Chosen Sec re lari
Hilton Burks, secretary of Brown

wood Chamber of Commerce and 
who as secretary of the Fair for 
1927 was responsible to a great ex
tent for the marked success It had 
this year, was again chosen as sec
retary of the organization

A committee of tliree. H. O. Lu
cas, J. H. McKee and P. A. Glan- 
vllle. was appointed to work out the 
details for the sale of new stock 
totaling $10,000. A committee was 
also appointed to care for the 
ground and other property owned 
by the Pair association. There has 
been some talk of beautifying the 
present grounds.

Those attending Wednesday’s 
meeting were H. O. Lucas. P. A. 
Olanvllle. A. N. Thomason. C. A. 
Johnson. J. H. Ragsdale. J. B. Shel
ton. J. K. Wilkes, Earl Looney. J. 
V. Reed and J. H. McKee.

calling for the
Company in CityHUNTING NEWS

W. H Bedichek, city editor of the:
Abilene Morning News, joined the 
bit man hunt now under way ini 
Brown county with his arrival here ’ pany has purchased 
this morning. Bedichek jumped ln Lumber Company of

The South Texas Lumber Oom- 
the Frontier 

tt

___  ___ ^_________  ... ______  ers will meet in the county court  ̂today was appointed assistant sec-; and lnc]udpd one
son. who served as treasurer last, j house and will be addressed by Col. Iretary to Governor Moody to SU<J- coriswuetion or hosuttals in Chic 
year will again take care of the C. C. French of the Fort Worth ceed Carl Phinney, who resigned ef- H Snrimrs Louisville si
Association's money. (Stockyards Comnany. jfective October 1, to re-enter

4:30 p. m.—Baseball game. Te**5 University law school. .M in n .; also ln New England. North: “ Li motner-in-iaw seat of Sheriff: was announced Thursday.
8:30 p. m —Entertainment for and 801)1,1 Carolina, and Virginia. ntf h.t " nd is ! ^  Hi^e' tan& P  ot ...visitors at the San Saba Club Langston King of Houston Judge of h ^  u  an insufficicncv of ,on ,he bl* hunt' not for men wU1 have char>re of the new com-! the new Harris county criminal dis- “  • j but for news of the exciting events | pany here. The price paid for the

Hold Open House jtrict court, , « n » r »  [taking place in this part of the property was not made
world. Hise took charge Thursday.The San Saba club, of which J. T. I The

Admire •‘Tiger”  i ,
Legion. not forgetting I .

on to the campus of the ward school, been a Wichita Fall* car,

FOULTRY
CHICAGO, Sept. 22.--Poultry alive 

steady; fowls 17926; *prtn <s 26: tur
key* 2i! rvoeters 15; d„<** 17frl9; 
geese 14f 19

McDonnell Is president, held open ; wood. Ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
house. The offices of a San Saba D Phlnney, i9ls vtnccnt avenue. i 
utility company served as reglstra- 1
tion headquarters. A bevy of pretty 
girls served punch in the vestibule 
of the club house. Lampasas. Fred
ericksburg. Brady and Llano bands 
joined in the opening band concert.

President W. C. Doffelmeyer ot 
the San Saba Rotary Club acted as 
chairman of the reception commit
tee. which was made up of Rotary 
members. W. J. Moore of Llano was 
named as presiding officer of the dis
trict meeting.

A home coming affair developed 
at the session. The present presi
dent of the regional organization 
and Its last year's head executive 
are both former residents of 8an 
Saba.

Taught School There
President R. W. Haynie of Abilene 

at one time taught school tn San 
Saba and attended the Hills coun-

Carl Phlnney. formerly ol Brown- war premier, Georges
Clcmenceau, who has kept away I 

j from all public functions because of 
[ his age, decided to express its heart- - 
felt admiration for "The Tiger" and

try convention with a double sen- ; ^  dppomt a committee to carry a - 
ament bred of hts former residence ^ p y  of thp resolution to him. I 
here and of the fact that the San; ^  dwp grlef of ^  L ^ n  ,n '

^  Fhp aeath oi Major . ° e.ne5al W.0011' /?RAND RAPIDS. Mich., Sept. 22

PHANTOM PREACHER E L I I E S  

M K H K A N  T O M  P O L K E K I
into the minister's 
ventures.

“I don't care what
gan oi wivvieneia was ai out- muc a i ——— ----- -------- - —---------------- —— him,” she said, after
Resident of San Sabu and was issued | Ja.m*s , identified here Monday after dla- he practically is without
„ , , ^ 1.1 invif,tinn in .ttenrf the R»ul K._ > ounts of North Carolina, annearinar fro mhi* home a week —  -

ber T ^ i e r r e T ^ ^ g S . ' :  ^  Leaving behind an'unpaW hos-
ino. Past President Arthur P Dug- pU, - , ' exPressed 1,1 *nother re- pita! bill, the Rev Willis J. Jordan.ings. Past President Arthur P. Dug- , ^.luti(ln 
gan of Littlefield was at one time a j j ames I Columbia, da., minister, who

a special invitation to attend the t  Q^ em of

T 5 ; . I -  « - i a S T ! , - - s s s % r i s

_  „  appearing fro mhte home a week; can sleen in Urn
Kansas Dm  iag0, left the hospital shortly before ' P “  “ “

delegate* to thc meeting. Points to 
have representative# Include: Marble 
Falls Ooldthwaite. Llano. Ban Mar
cos. San Saba. Menard. Mason. Lo
me! a. Lampasas. KerrviUe. Junction, 
Johnson City, Fredericksburg. Cop
peras Cove. Burnet. Brady. Blanco. 
Boerne and Austin,

vice commanders.

The kneeat temperature ever re
corded ln the civilised world wae at 
Verkhoyansk; Siberia, la 1886. 
when the thermaeeeter touched MA

ling his destination. Previusly 
It was learned that be tt practical
ly penniless.

Mrs. Ella Thomas, whom the 
Mr Jordan told Chief of PoMee 
A. Carroll be came here to

«<
' t .  \

afv
r
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third round ot th.- national women's 
golf champlonshU) tournament. The 
^core was throe v  ituo two 10 play.

In the other matches today. Mrs. 
Mtripm Burrv. Horn, Kansas City, 
scored an up;et by defeating Mrs. 
Henry Pressler of I os Angeles, west
ern champion. 2 and 1. Miss Ada 
MacKensie. Toronto. Canadian tltle- 
1 udder, cam. m*u but dud to down 
Mi-* V'rgtnlu * 1; Wtc. Chicago, one 

; up. and Miss Maureen Orcutt. Ha
worth N. J., Metropolitan cham-

Formcr Champion 
Eliminates French 
Woman Coif Flayer

Here Are Champions and Champion Uwtuvs at brown County Fair

U\Ht>EN CITY. X. Y„ Sept. 22.— 
,/pi- Mr Aleva Surting Fraser. Ot
tawa champion ot the United Slate# 
iu 1910. 1919 und 1900. 'oday iliin-
Inated Mile. Simone Thlon De La 
Chauinc of France, champion of lwr 
own country and England. In the

/ »  ‘ A# tipper fu tu r e  art
t hoten the members o f the 
Brown County Baby Beef Club 
and their entries m the Brown 
County Fair. Jade Ramsey of 
Blanket and W  champ ton baby 
beef are shown on tht extrente 
right. The picture in the cen
ter are owner* of th* wtnmer* of 
the baby beef exhibit at the 
Brown County Fair. They art 
dt rri* Poiic of Hrowmtootl and 
his champion dairy coif, and 
Jack• Htimsey of Blanket, and 
his prize winning body href.

--- BODGEXS PHOTO

lii the bottom picture are 
seven entries in the mature Jer
sey row class. From left to 
right they are: Agatha's Little 
t,irl. Oxford Beauty Spot. Com
bination Fair Kitty, Oxford 
Combination, Jolly's Golden 
Cleo, Benedictine's Pearl and 
( arrie of Brownuood. M. 
Hughes is standing by Oxford 
Beauty Spot and John Shelton 
is standing by Jolly's Golden 
C La. The man in front is Geo. 
Baugh, snperintendeut of live 
stock exhibits.

Do you throw the tire in the junk, thinking 
there is no more value in U? If you do, you 
are throwing away money many times.

Rring your injured tires to our vulcanizing 
man. Frank Taylor, the most experienced in 
Brown county. On our modern steam vul
canizing equipment he can rebuild many miles 
into your tires. 1 he cost of this service is 
small. Drive in and see this man. He can 
also make your tube last nearly as long aa a 
new one.

And vou can avoid much trouble 

by putting Michelins on your car. 

Figures prove you have 84 chances 

in 100 ofNzettinfi'inore miles with

54 Associated Dealers in This Territory
run down and seriously Injured late 
Wednesday afternoon while crowding 
Center avenue at the intersection of 
Lee street, bv an automobile driver, 
by a son of R. L. Harvey.

Mrs. Silk’s son was rushed to the 
Central Texas Hospital where his 
injuries are being treated. Report* 
from the hospital this morning are 
to the effect that his condition is 
considered serious but not thought 
fatal. He sustained a fractured 
skull, a dislocated knee and internal 
injuries.

Accounts of the accident do not
agree, some being of the opinion 
that the Harvey boy ran by a red
light while others say that young 
Van Dyke was crossing the street 
under a red light No action has 
been taken by city police, it Is stat
ed

Company A has been appointed as>  ̂f r - . T  i i,  
The Zephyr high school is expect- In Ixuneta on business Sunday 

ad to open October 3rd Miss Velina Ann O Quinn was in
M. Boland of near Mullln has beer. ZeZphyr on Saturday, 

spending a few days here with his Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Forsythe and 
son. J. L. Boland. little daughter. Eva Jack, of East-

Mrs, t). F Petty ret-pried home land, are visiting Mrs. Forsythe s 
from Sahinal Thursday where she parent*. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Matson, 
has been visiting her parents at Mra. Arthur Dnskell and daugh- 
that plaoe ter. Mammie Deli, left here 9atur-

Mr. and Mis. W R. Shelton and day for Manor where they will 
daughter. Nannie Gay, spent Sun- spend a few days with relatives at 
day in Brookeami'h. that place.

Mias Helen Cunningham who is ---------  — --------

6111105 WIRE IB
r r , r i  so to m ss. for 

l i m o e c e p t i
Iftajiiy and Mr. and Mrs. N. B _____
-uoo • [J«rt.ianl» apa p^pu-oin uxunr, Captain John Shockley, oomman- 
(erence at Blanket on Saturday. ^ x  ot Company A  Hand Infantry 

Mr. D. t . Petty litas ui Blown- ^  the Texas National Guard, re- 
wood un business Baturdav. guest# -ill g.iarcsmen, who arc gami-

Mr sad Mrs. Ed Swart* : to Abilene for Lindbergh day m thal 
Brown wood visited relatives at th u , i<0 report to the Soldiers and
place Sunday ; Saiieio Memoral Hwli Sunday after-

Grandmother Cobb spent the I noon not later than 2 30. Trans- 
week-end at Jenkm Springs with. portat inn will b« arranged for all 
her son. John Cobb. 'guardsmen who care to gn. Captain

Chai if- Cobter returned to j Shockley states. The trooper, win

Hum’ hrev- V o s  So. 3 MoCu’ly. 
east of the LulD was reported to
day at noon nwk.ng H barrels an
hour, about half snd half oil end 
water, or around 135 to 130 barrels 
of oil a day. with no gad. The sand 
was topped at 1.376 as stated In 
previous report*, and the total depth 
now is 1.287

The very latest styles. Regular 
$15.00 Drew, for—Little Boy Hurt 

When Run Down 
By Automobile

RrprnentaUvr A. L. Pierce, of
Coleman, was in Brown wood today, 
returning to his home after placing 
bis son and daughter In John Tarle- 
ton College at Stephenvllle. Mr 
Pierce reported conditions as good 
in his county.

Eugene Van Dyke, nine year old 
o n  of Mrs. J L. Bilk, an employe 
of the Centra/ Texas Hospital, was

25 New FdB Co*U» new design*, 
fancy color*, fur trimmed and good 
material*—

$ 10-00 « • $ 15.00
75 Fancy Dresses, long and short 

sleeves for school wear—

It Costs No More To Have Your Clothe*
The Kftrsms Clhb M U 'R I regular 

-weekly lutrheoc at.noon tbday. wtu 
se*#w*l visitm-# present, a splendid 
program, and the Urget* attendance 
of the membership stir*- lSst spring 

Rev. .1 WcSlty T/fTLS and Prpf-
0  T. Wlnrbrtnnrr crpteln-d what 
was meant bv Freshman Orienta
tion Week at Howard Payne College 
Tills plan of introducing incomine 
freshmen, tnfy stated, is carried ou‘ 
tn 75 per ccpt of the colVges agiri 
universities. The placement, or 
Adaptabilities, test enables the in
structors »» be* ter plan the work
01 the students, thereby avoiding
mo many unnecessaty failun* the
»Peaker- ^cnktlnqi. ,

Visitors piosept van  By? Mil- 
W , hvcer-tfi' oi OrSHsir who will 
open up a grocer, store Hete: Dr 
M E. Da-is of the Bible Depart
ment of Howard Psyne Collage and 
Mrs. Edgar Oodbold, of the Busi
ness and Professional Womens 
Club.

Welds WetT-jJ dt.tbe. Han Music 
Company had charge o f  the'phono 
graph and played a number of ex
cellent piece*

WE WILL CONTINUE TO EXCHANGE A 
POUND ON 43%  COTTONSEED MEAL 

OR COTTONSEED C A K E  FOR A  

POUND OF PRIME C <V ]»N S F !0b

styles and prices of new FallHats,
lout Suit I* shaped lo fit .liiffTform, and no other pressing 

method ran give you the same results.
r»on't Ruin a Form -Filling Knit by Hand Ironing of Flat Pressing

denim schoolBoys' bradded, blue

DYEING &  SILK W O R K  
A  SPECIALTY

W e Sohcit Parcel Post Order*

Our exchange buamea^wtth the farmer w a s  a 
Frwtf *ueeew la-t seasnn^nei is starting off this 
year cm an even largej^cale. Bring *ia a quantity 
of seed sut/Kfrnt tq^ake rare of vonr feeding re- 
ciuirementg, and out your products as needed 
through the vea* Lhe price on Cottonseed and Cot
tonseed Meal and Cake are higher than last season s 
but ihe- faced value never changes.
A  Pound of Meal or Cake H Worth Two Pounds of 

Saed From the Standpoint of Feeding Value

B R O W N W O O D  CO TTO N  OIL MILL
R. S. DAVITTE, Manager

Boys' Bhie Chamber Shirt*, two 
pocket*-

CHESTER L. E V A N S
Y O U  C A N  B U Y  M ERCHANDISE FOR LESS 

— A T —

a w a w i W

v  . *...
%

08078339
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OIL COUNTY W. A. BURNEY, chiropractor of 
1105 First street, Brownwood 

and Arinierly of .Rising Star, was 
found ffillty of seduction and given 
the maximum sentence of ten years 
In the stfite penitential v in 80th dis
trict court at Eastland last Thurs
day.

Modena Hulin. a Rising Star girl, 
whose marriage to Burney was ati- 
nuled in 35th district court here on 
March 33, was the complainant.

Dr. Burney, on the witness stand, 
swore that five men came to him in

Sixty-six permits for drilling were 
ssued in Brown county in August, 
iccordlng to the report of the Oil 
tnd Oas Division of the Railroad 
Commission, which has just been 
■eceived. Compared with other 
jountles. the figures show that 
3rown is still maintaining, by a 
arge margin, its lead as the most 
ictive county in the state.

The next highest number of drill- 
ng permits was in Callahan county,! Brownwood on December 20. 192G,
vhere 49 permits were issued, and 
Vichlta oounty came third, with 32.

Nearly 12 per cent of the drilling 
(emits in the state for the month 
fere in Brown county, the total 
ldmber In Texas for August being
p !

Report for the entire state of the 
lumber of drilling notification* and 
lie producing wells and dry holes 
ompleted la as follows:
bounty 
ireher . 
tustin . . 
inderson 
ktascosa . 
1 alley . .
Irewater
Jrazos . 
lexar . . 
irown , 
3razoria
tavAm ■
lallahan 
n p  . . 
|MMn .

S ' . " .
Lockett . 
■ ■ M l  .
M ap  .
lhambers 
lamp . . 
lomanrh" 
Joucho .

To Drill Produce
.26
. I 
. 3

! i 
. i 
. i 
.10 
66 

. 2

13

....... 4*
.........M

...........  1

...........«

.......... 31
.........  5
.........16
.........  5

4
23
1

11
27

■
1

19
2

11
1
1

•herokee

iuval

R N h h i  . 
*ort Bund
(U P ..........
MNT . ..
M t  . ..
Y k » ..........
lray . . . .  
kragmn . 
m w e l t  . 
Aollad . .
3ongales . 
larva . ..
louston . 
lockley . . 
larnson . 
lutchlnojn 
luot . . .
tardln . 
toward. . . 
M m  . . 
lardema n . 
iaakeU . . 
eff Davis 
tm Hogg . 
MIX soli .
a c k ..........
tones . ..
chnen .

. 3 

.17

10

Dry
28
3

1
1

16
1

27

1
8
1
1
1
4
2

1
2

the board of directors the stockhold-1 
ers agreed to launch a stock selling 
campaign. A motion was made and | 
passed to go before the people o f' 
Brownwood and Brown county with 1 
*10,000 worth of stock for sale This 
action was taken after much d ls-1 
cussion and was passed by a unani- j 
the opinion that the sale of addi- : 
mous vote. The stockholders are if j 
tional stock will enable the associa
tion to be on a safe and sound fi
nancial basis, and make possible th" 

Evans, confirmed a part of the story J Improving of the present facilities.

mm  uno  p u r l
BUILDING TWO NEW 

BRICKS ON COGGIN

Evans said that about 9:30 o clock 
on the night of December 19.. five 
men representing themselves to be

To Elect Officers
No definite plans were made for 

the sale of the additional stock but

That Coggin Avenue is soon toi 
become an important business dis
trict of Brownwood in the residen
tial section of the city is given more 
emphasis with the erection of two

MORTUARY
.Schulze. In addition to the members 
of her immediate family there are
other relative* and a boat of
friends.

MRS. ELVINA SCHULZE 
Mrs. Elvina Schulze, age 54. wife i 

of Charles Schulze of Bangs, died at j 
, the family home about two o'clock j 
Monday morning. Mrs. Schulze had ;

I lived in Brown county for about 35. 
1 years, most of that time being spent ' 
| in the Bangs community. She was a 1 

member of the Presbyterian church
--------  and had been a faithful worker m

■  A revision of the city tax levy the church of her choice for many
modern brick business houses, one for ^  support of the public school* years. She was well known In 
by Dewey Weedon and the other is to be made, according to Mayor Brownwood and Brown county and

Yoar tongue 
tells when *you 
need

tx'a'cp1 officers and claiming to have I this will be taken ud at a meeting I b* L: w“  beg.u',1 W. D. McCulley, who told President was known as a devoted mother andpeace officers ana claiming to navr , w ... ------- ------ —  0“  these buildings Saturday and a en M . Shelton of the School wife as well as being a consecrateda warrant for Burney, appeared at j of the board of directors this after-
his home here Just after the family noon at five o'clock in the Chamber 
hod retired They forced an en- of Commerce rooms In addition to
trance to the house, each man being discussing stock selling plans the 
visibly armed, and searched the
premises tor Burney While in the | for the ensuing year, 
house they cursed and threatened, I

wil* h® rushed to completion. Brick Board today that the City Council Christian woman,
and other material is being placed WOuld revise the levy so as to give Funeral services for Mrs. Schulze

uia.u.i,iuig ® ® t^ K ™ un^ ^ f ® un{,*llon ^ Ug the school system sufficient revenue were held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
board of directors will elect officers!?” ? ^  ‘ 5 ° ^  to finance its budget for the year oclock in the Bangs Methodut

buildings at Coggin and Fourth | Tuesday night the Council set the church and were conducted by Rev.
Those elected as members of the will begin to take form. school tax levy at 60 cents. This Quy Davis, pastor of the First I

and at the point of a pistol, and on 
a threat that If he did not accom
pany them, or refused to marry the 
girl, that he would “come back a 
corpse." forced him to get into a car 
and go with them to Fort Worth. 
Upon reaching Fort Worth, he was 
taken to a place where persons were 
waiting with the license and a 
preacher, who performed the cere
mony Just about sunrise.

Charges Follow
The seduction charges were filed 

later after Dr. Burney Hied pro
ceedings at Brownwood to have the 
marriage annulled on the ground of 
coercion. The court having annull
ed the marriage, the defense in the 
case took position that since mar
riage was a complete defense against 
a charge of seduction, the state did 
not have legal grounds on which to 
prosecute the defendant.

The state, however, contended that 
under the circumstances, the mar
riage was not legal and that the de
fendant was liable to prosecution ou 
the seduction charge relumed by the 
Eastland county grand Jury.

Were Klansmen
Burney was represented by Gib 

Callaway of Brownwood. who de
clared Priday. upon his return here 
from Eastland that the five men 
who carried Burney to Fort Worth 
were Ku Klux Klansmen of that 
city, according to the evidence In 
the case.

The case first came to light last 
January 22. when Burney filed peti
tion to annul his marriage with Miss 
Hulin. In his petition he stated he 
had not lived with, or contributed 
to the support of his wife since the 
ceremony

Attorneys for Mrs. Burney filed a». 
answer to the petition March 7th 
but withdrew it March 23. when the 
case was heard before Judge J. O 
Woodward in district court here. In 
the answer she denied the allega-. 

| tions made by Burney were true.
1 1 Judge Callaway said he would ap 

I peal to higher courts following the 
i | verdict at Eastland Thursday.1 I ______

Evans said but made no move to I obard of directors at the meeting 1 r  wouW brin* about * deceit of more Presbyterian church of San Angelo
LTm mm or hLTamily last night were: o. Lucas. L. E. ^enty  thousand M M t a J t e  Interment was made in the Ban,.

Leaving a guard over Evans' rest- 8 * ^ m n ^ V j S t a P a S  i g  ^ T d i S H  " S c h u l z e  leaves her husband
B. Shelton, ^  w“  brought atl*ntlon tb* and three children. Miss Ella May; antl Cash and Carry Gro- Mayor today, and he promised the Schulze. Donald and Mil->

eery. The total expenditure will be school Board President that the tax —  ■ ------ ■■ ------
approximately *7.500.

dence, the kidnapers then waited
until Burney returned from a coun- Cavell, Earl Looney, J. 
try call, and caught him as he was A. N. Thomason. P. A. Glanville, 
placing his car in the garage. “They | C. A. Johnson, J. H. McKee 
stuck a gun in my ribs, and made; an<i J- V. Reed. All of these were 
me get into the car with them, tell- I holdovers from last year's board

Gektcdtongur, dry mout h, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

with the exception of the last four 
named men who are the new addi
tions.

V YENRS AGO THIS 
WEEK AFTER BIG BAIN

ing me they were taking me to Fort 
Worth where I would liave to marry 
the girl. I first tlatly refused to 
marry her, but was threatened with 
death if I did not; so when we got 
to Fort Worth they took me to the 
home of a prominent klansman. 
early in the morning of December 1 
20th. where a preacher and an ad
ditional witness were waiting, and • 
the marriage ceremony was per- ’ 
formed - I know one member of the 
kidnaping band, and can identify _ _ _ _
every member. We expect to start Twenty-seven years ago this week, 
criminal proceedings against the j on Sept. 14. 1900. a short time alter 
whole bunch as soon as possible.’’ j the great Oalveston flood, the streets 
/  Marriage Annulled : of Brownwood were flooded. (MOM-

Following the marriage. Burney | sitating travel by boat in some sec- 
says he returned to Brownwood. and tions of the city, 
within a short time instituted pro- i Rain which began on Friday night.

for-the annulment of tlve I Sept. 12. continued until Sunday
noon, after general rains during the 
week. Pecan Bayou overflowed into 
the streets.

Lee “Skeet" Hall and others man
ned a fleet of row boats and cl.'ered

ceedgigs f 
mSrmge. which were successful in 
district court here. In the mean
time he had been threatened by let
ters and in telephone messages, be

ats'wife* One thn-aUming telephone : crul*es about the court house square, 
m ^aae a» “  HP “ > Baker street accord!- ; tomassage. Burney declared this 
morning, was from a prominent 
Brownwood klanstnan whose voice 
he recognized. He named two other 
local klan leaders who. he said, were 
prominently connected with this

old inner'
High water damaged several busi

ness houses, among them buildings 
where J. C. Penney now stands 
Sand bags were piled in f.oir of 
Howard and Gilliams, now Oiliiam

„  . . levy would be raised to a figure
Mr. Weedon owned a 100-foot sufficient to give the schools ade-! 

frontage on Coggin but used only quate revenue. The maximum levy 
half his lot in building the two jor school purposes is 70 cents, and 
buildings now in use. He sold the the School Board asked for such a 
outside 25 feet to Powell, who will) levy several weeks ago when the 
occupy the outside building. Mr. Council had the matter under con- 
Weedon has not leased the new t shtoraticm. At that time the re
building that he is now erecting, quest for an increased school tax 

” °  Open Bakery was declined by the council, the re-
According to announcement given fusal being based upon the belief 

by Weedon, Mr. Powell will open that the contemplated increase in 
and operate a bakery in the new tax valuations would make it pos- 
bullding. Plans are to install the siqie for a 60 cent levy to provide 
very latest and most modern bakery the schools with sufficient revenue, 
equipment When the equalization board com-

Work is progressing rapidly on pieled its work and made a report 
the business houses being erected the Council Tuesday night, it 
by Bouldin and Gilmore, at the, was found that the tax valuations 
southwest corner of Coggin and had been increased less than two 
Third, and the two new bricks being and a half million dollars, or to a in
built by J. R. Kendall, on the north- proximately *13.3)0.000. and a 60 
east corner of Coggin and Third. cent levy on this valuvalion would be

insufficient to balance the School 
Board's budget, leavmg a deficit of 
.something like $21,750. according' 
to the President of the Board. The 
school budget calls for expenditures 

County Superintendent J. Oscar of *136.000 for the year.
Swindle is in receipt of a letter from It was not indicated when the 
L. D. Borden, chief supervisor of Council expects to revise the tax 
rural education in Texas, informing ; levy for school purposes, but it Is 
hint that high school students trail - expected to be soon, so that the

" '-^=

( L EXER

kidnaping and with subsequent j Dry Goods Co., to keep the water 
events. Whether he will undertake out. but not with entire success.

of Ruling on High 
School# of County

Sport Oxfords
FOR SCHOOL W EAR

A splendid showing of snappy sport oxfords, both for 
school and sport wear. They carry the new medium shaped 
heel of solid leather.

New Color# 
New Style# 
Ail Sizes 
A A  to C 
Priced

ferrlng from one district to anoth
er would not receive money for their 
transportation, but would be paid 
tuition not exceeding *5 per month.

No transportation money will be 
paid by the state department of edu- |

work of preparing the city tax rolls 
for the year may be rushed to com
pletion.

BOATS OVER MOl WTAIN8
FRU8NE. Turkestan—Two steam-

$5 .50

$6^50

action against them depends upon Farther down East Baker street t he , cauon antj trustee.-, of schools from boats have negotiated 150 miles of 
developments In the case, Burney ^mdows in tomehoUM-.^At * hlRhj!‘' ho',i ' tu? ,‘nt Is ! r*  mount auiou# country_between

the comer of Baker and Main Ave.-
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Blames Klan 
for Frameup

W A Burney. Brownwood chiro
practor who was convicted in dis
trict court at Eastland last Thurs
day on a charge of seduction, and 
given a sentence of ten years in the 
state prison, was released under 
$10,000 bond Saturday, pending ap
peal to the state Court of Criminal 
Appeals, and was back in his office 
here today.

“ It was a klan frame-up from 
beginning to end." Burney said 
this morning He related the 
story of bis abduction by a par
ty of five unmasked men. one of 
whom he recognised as a Fort 
Worth doctor, on the night of 
December 19, 1926. and his trip 
with the men to Fort Worth 
where he was compelled to mar
ry an Eastland county woman. 
The wedding, he said, took place J 
at the home of a prominent 
Fort Worth klansman.
“I did not get a fair and impartial 

trial at Eastland," Burney declared 
Saturday. “There were at least 
four known klansmen on the Jury, 
and during the trial at least two 
car loads of klansmen. in full re- 

1 galia and maskeo, were seen driving

said.
Local Klansmen Involved

Prior to the kidnaping and forced 
marriage. Burney had received 
threats from anonymous sources, he 
said. The complaining witness in 
his Eastland trial, whom he was 
forced to marry at Fort Worth, was 
sent to Brownwood by Port Worth 
klansmen. and conferred with a local 
klan leader, prior to the kidnaping. I 
At least three Brownwood klansmen ‘ 
became connected with the case, j 
and Interested themselves in th e1 

, complaint of the young woman, who i 
j claimed that Burney had premised 
j to marry her. The next develop- 
j ment was the kidnaping and mar- 
■ riage Burney said that he. togeth- 
I cr with his partner. Dr. Evans, and

where Hayes Hotel now is, ,he water 
was ten feet deep.

Two boys. E3mer Ford and Farl 
Looney, attempted to swir.i the 
Bayou, but were forced to give up I
and seek refuge in pecan trees un- J I L fO N  F \ ’ T O  1 O  A N  
til rescued, it was said. ! 1 1  ^  1 1 y

ferred are not required to pay this Frunse and the Ili River. The boats 
transportation but may do so, pro- were hauled over the roads by 50 
vided that ut doing so their own 1 pairs of oxen, and now will ply be- 
school would not be handicapped j tween Russia and Chinese Turke- 
through lack of funds. stan.

‘BLOSSOM^^^riMtn 
lea; in reptil! 
jjl^atand value. Priced
'MAVIS —Same style in

ord in black patent 
Solid leather heel. A 
........................... *6.34

elt sole, Priced ..$6.5*

SLAYER OF KANSAS 
SHERIFF IS NOT

We make Farm in Brown and a. 
Attractive rathe, torompt liberal prepayman

Greenwich Village. New York, ha* 
.staged the first “exhibition" of po- 
efns in the history of art. Every 

j n e t  with ten cents was invited to 
j hang a poem in Uie gallery w hich , 
* was literally papered with contri

butions for those who would browse 
through it and read.

Be not righteous overmuch.—
Eccl. 7:16.

Charles V. Witt, alias Oilbert Tip-
ton. one of two men arrested in

Mrs. Evans could identify every Pueblo, Colorado, for the slaying
member of the kidnaping band of 
five men.

The seduction trial at Eastland, 
| which resulted In Burney's convic- 
I Hon, he says, was "framed'' from 
) beginning to end. He claims that 

he proved his innocence of the 
| charge, and that he is confident of 
a reversal of the Jury's verdict when 

j his case comes before the appellate
court. His (10.000 bond was signed 
late Friday by George Baugh. Roy I slayer is Charles Vernon Witt, 
Byrd and E. T. Johle. all of Brown- ] Indianapolis, Indiana
wood.

last Tuesday of Sheriff Oovan Mills, 
at Syracuse. Kansas. Is not a Brown 
county man, according to a telegram 
to The Bulletin from Sheriff H. G 
Detienne of Pueblo.

It was reported here that the man 
held was “Red" Tipton, formerly of 
Brown county.

In answer to a query from Th 
Bulletin Sheriff Detienne wired that 
the correct name of the alleged

M B  of

1

Witt and Harold Dewitt, alias Roy 
Waggoner, were arrested in Pueblo 
following the fatal shooting of Sher- 

\ iff Hill and the wounding of a dep
uty at Syracuse when the officers 

j atempted to take into custody the 
two men and another. Raymond 

j Norris, for investigation of the own- 
| ership of an automobile found in 
their possession.

The whereabouts of “Red" Tipton
about the town. The whole evt- At a meeting of about 30 stock- ,of Br°an county, could not be leam- 
dence again11 me. which was com- 1 holders of the Brown County Fair Sat,lrt*ay

PLANS TO INCREASE 
CASH CAPITALIZATION

pletely refuted by sworn testimony, 
was engineered by klansmen of 
Brownwood and Fort Worth, and I 
was railroaded through to a convic
tion."

Tells o f  Abduction
Burney told of his abduction from 

Brownwooti on the night of Decern-

Association Tuesday night in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms, 
members of the board of directors 
for the ensuing year were elected. 
The number of directors was in
creased from 11 to 15.

*10,000 Stock Offered 
In addition to electing members of

WANTED—To buy com and maize 
See L. J. Honea or A. F. McAlll— 
ter. w3p290p

In Australia, every child born en
titles the mother, regardless of sta
tion or wealth, to the sum of *25 to
ward the cost of the child's birth

MB**

H e-dye Summer Fabric*/
— , , t -

AVOMTE dnma ifiit cummertimê  
uac are aometimc* mite* for mtumn 
Acxccpecka* -colon *t* «oo« of- 

— If rummer colon are not run-' 
barnod, pretty drerref may be re-dyed tn‘ 
•hadn of dtc new rcaaon. | Bor it a well 

keep in and that only pure fabnc can 
d the tear of it* Ant color and »b-

V —-/ T  $ 6 1 8  to reiuembei n that preient 
’ J ^ c o l o r  in fabnc regulates the thade in C 

which it can be re-dyed. ̂  Light colon or 
tone** may be re-colored m tome of the 
brilBaot dye**of, autumn, but colored 
fabrics or those showing sunfade from wear 
most often are deed dark blue or black.
y  ± ~  ,
w7 HE DYER must be watchful for two 

defects commonly found tn summer 
apparel to be se-dtred after a teason's wear.* . 
These defects arc fabnc sunfsdc and *un-

Autumn C olor S hades

bura.f It the color shows sunfade it sug
gests a sunburned fabnc also. If the fabric 
u weighted «slk which has betn worn more 
than a hundred hours under sun rays the 
fibers iriil be so weak as not to be service
able after re-dyeing.

ODE-DYEING of garments it the trade 
V-4 which founded the present dyeing 

a id cleaning industry. 'Proportionately, 
a much greater volume of cleaning is pur
chased now than dyeing. However, your 
Master Cleaner j is still a matter in re- 
dveing.

1

'MARIE —A similar oxford xfoafn in brown calf, the new 
shade, with welt sole and leather heel. All rises. Priced *6.50

'ROSE'—Ideal for school wear. A sorrel calf oxford, w itn ' 
welt sole and medium leather heel. Soft toe. An unusual 
value. Priced .. *5.3*

it!

| B MOWN WOOD. TEXAS | 

Me Give S A II Green Stamps

Announcing
the New

L-O-A-F
Maurer's Bread

The product of years of experience, with the best 
ingredients and most modern methods.

You will find in Mrs. Maurer's Bread a very rich 
\d delicious loaf— one you will grow to enjoy more

i o r e T ' x  * /  / <

)
In the' purchase of the Brownwood Bakery we 

hope to give the people of this territory Better Bakery 
Products. ■;

In the New Loaf to
morrow Balloons for the Kiddies

?  Two Size* at Your Grocer*— 10c and 15c \ Y 1 \ ^

M rs. M aurer’s B akery
3 1 1 Fisk Street Formerly Brownwood Bakery * .

*

M 4* * 4 •#>*'« v •»< -* — U w .jf, % %% % * % %
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Celebration of 
Lodge Birthday 
Monday Evening

a body. Th« family here la unable to 
assign a caaa for-young Hobnetfs 
trip to Central America, and trill
await with much anxiety and inter* 
eat a letter which U promised ijj hla 
brief radiogram of Friday night. 

Robnett had been employed in
Houston for some time as publicity 
agent for a kennel and fair associa
tion. whose season was soon to cloMi. 
In a message which was received 
from him a week ago he mentioned 
that he was thinking of changing 
his location soon, having declined, a 
position proffered him in Houston.

Guatemala, with a cargo of flour. 
Since young Hobneu is known to 
have been In Houston on Friday, 
September 8. it is regarded aa cer
tain that he left New Orleans yes
terday on the Castilla, and as soon 
as the ship was at sea filed the 
radiogram which reached^tere late 
last night. ^

For a week the family and friends 
of the young man have feared that 
he had drowned while bathing In 
the surf at Qalveston, although a 
careful search of the beach for miles 
in every direction failed to disclose

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
To the home of Prof and 

Mol hr Elwrll in (amdenvllle. 
Indiana one night in October. 
1KM. is brought a woman who 

had fainted on a passing train. 
That night twin girls are born 
to her and she dies without 
revealing her name.

The story then moves forward 
IS yanrv The twins have been 
adopted and named Margaret 
and Elisabeth They are railed 
Rusty and Betty.

Jim Elwrll. the son, enlists in 
the World War. He then discov
ers than one of the twins loves

world of you. Now. I've been 
oonstdoring this matter for a long 
time—ever since Mollie Elwell during 
her visit here drew for me a word 
picture 01 you as you looked that 
night twenty years ago when you 
brought Edna to Prof and her.”

He wanted her, he said, to make 
Iter home there, as companion and 
a kind of chaperon for the girls.

This," he explained, "will be an 
honorary position—not that of an 
employe, of course—and I want to 
put sufficient funds aside in the 
shape of an endowment so that you 
never will be embarrassed for want 
of money.

••I've spoken to the girls about this 
and it pleases them Immensely. So 
now you see how utterly useless it is 
for you to be talking about going 
again. This thing they call work 
and you. Martha Dalton. have 
reversed position. Hereafter instead 
of work telling you what time to get 
up in the morning you can now tell 
work to go plum to hell and ring for 
yours to be served in bed for you."

That, it seemed was that. John 
Clayton had spoken. Martha Dalton 
was thinking that, after all. there 
was something in the story abou' 
casting a loaf of bread o t h e  waters. 
It had taken twenty years for Mar
tha Dalton to get hers oack. But 
she got hers, all right—served in 
bed in case she liked it that way.

Margaret and Betty Marvin made 
of Nurse Dalton a repository for all 
their little feminine confidences, the 
kind they couldn t tell their uncle.' 
he being a mere man. There was 
one little confidence, however that.] 
her most durable corkscrew failed to 
extract. Still, that didn't matter 
shfe consoled herself It was all in 1 
the family, anyhow 

tetters from Mollie Elwvil were 
not as frequent as they had been 
previous to Jims accident. Prof did 
moat of the writing these days.

Most of their own letters were 
addressed to her. though, and thevl 
looked forward to the day when they | 
should see her familiar handwriting 
•n an envelope. It would mean that 1 
Mollie Elwell was well again.

When such a letter did make its 
appearance one day K was fallen 

answered

, (AMES P. ROBNETT, missing son 
J of Mrs. Vida V. Robnett of 
Brownwood. is safe on board the 
steamship Castilla. bound for , 
Guatemala, according to a radio-1 
gram received by Mrs. Robnett late 
Friday night.

Voung Robnett had been missing 
for exactly a week, his clothing 
liaving been found in a Galveston 
bath house last Saturday morning. 
His message, which was sent by ra
dio to New Orleans and relayed by 
Western Union from that point, j 
read:

Mr*. Vida Robnett, Brown-
wood. Texas.

"Well, on way to Guatemala, 
writing.

“JAMES.”  | 
The steamsliip Castilla is of the 

United Fruit Company line, mak
ing weekly round trips to Guate- 
mala, according to a message to The 
Bulletin from New Orleans today.. 
The steamer left the New Orleans 
port Friday, sept. 9. and again yes
terday. September 16, for Barrios. |

Hr la shell-shocked at Sedan 
and reported dead. Later he u 
identified in a New York hos
pital and his mother and father 
hasten to him to find his mem
ory and spech gone. He is like a 
living dead man.

The day before his parents are 
to take him home Jim wanders 
away from his nurse, Nellie 
Downing.

A frantic search is begun. 
Late that night he is found in 
Bellevue hospital, unconscious, 
his skull fractured, expet ted to 
die. nr had been hit by a truck.

The twins are in Indianapolis 
at the home of their uncle. John 
Clayton, the mystery of their 
identitv having been cleared up 
while Jim was in France. John 
Clayton is notified that Jim. 
whose life had been despaired of. 
now has a chance to Hve. and he 
speaks of his joy to Martha 
Dalton, an old friend of the 
El wells, and they discuss the 
poMiibiiity of Jim's being cured 
and marrying Nellie Downing.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXIX 

M W OU U JN T Jim with his Bund 
buck." Betty continued, "be 

the same old Jim he always was. a 
perfect darling but old Jim Just thr 
same—a big boy of an artist whose 
only knowledge of girls is what he 
learned from the girl pals he knew 
from the night they were born?

“Do you suppose that Jim. 
accustomed all his life to these two 
tomboys—girls as full of faults as a 
cheatnut burr is full of stickers—but 
loving them just the same because 
he trained them himself. and 
knowing they loved him—that dear 
old Jim is going to forget all about 
his pals and fall in love with the 
Faultless Lady just because she 
nursed him In France and happened 
to be on hand when his memory 
came back ?

“I tell you. Dalty.” she finished 
speaking severely to their old friend, 
"your romance Is too romantic —and 
anyhow I'm not going to have Jim 
falling for any nurse!”

••Nurses are not so bad." remarked j 
John Clayton oracularly. and looked 
significantly at Martha Dalton. She 
bowed slightly and smiled at him. 

“You said it  sister!

the state, some of towns In ad
joining counties, however, reporting 
only light showers at that time.

VV/HERE no hope is left, is left no 
”  fear—Milton.

upon eagerly ,and 
individually and collectively by all of John Clayton put the letter dowi 
the house of Clayton and looked around him. And he saw

The letter bore good news—of the a very strange thing. One of the 
El we Us' homecoming but to John i girls—Betty—had been listening 
Clayton it also brought disappoint- I with downcast expression. Now she 
ment He had expected that Jim j burst into tears and began to run 
might— I her hands wildly through her hair.

It read as follows: “There." she cried incoherently
"My dear ones "there. Martha Dalton, is youi
• All things, we are told, come to romance for you. And he'll never get 

him who waits. Perhaps they come well—he'll never get well 'Oh. mj 
to her, too. if she has learned to be a God' And we had honed and prayed 
good waiter. Prof says that is one of Do you think I'll go to Europe 
the best things we have been doing without him? Do you think MoUlt 
since coming east—learning to wait, has a right to keep him all to her- 

"As you were told by Nellie self? Go on with our plans as il 
Downing Jim's escape from death John had died! Oh"! 
was bv a very narrow margin. The (To H« Continuedi OF GOOD HEALTH 

YOU EACH DAY
MESSENGER 
WILL VISIT

An old friend Freddy Lawrence, 
appear- on th« scene—and there are 
casualties.

Rusty was 
acclaiming. “We won't have our 
Jim trying up with any profession 
but the stage and he can ever, 
aspire to a grand opera star there, if 
he wants to. cant he?"

“Or a new and famous danseuse 
in Russion costume, perhaor ” 
supplemented their Uncle John. "I 
reiterate, however, that nurses are 
not so bad I tried to get it across a 
moment ago and you never even 
paid Martha Dalton the compliment 
of acknowledging it.”

He shook his head. T m  sfmid 
your training has suffered since 
Jim's been away.”

Elizabeth Marvin snuggled her 
coppery head against the white-gray 
of his own.

"Well I only hope.”  she said 
softly, “that his nurse can help him 
to get back his memory and that I 
Mollie and Prof bring him home 
pretty soon."

She slid off her chair and stood 
up.

“I must go and write a letter." she 
announced. "I've about a million 
things to tell Mollie and quite a few 
things I want to say to Nellie 
Downing.”

She paused. "Yes. Uncle John, our 
training probably has been neglected 
a little bit since Jim left. But—"
rather mysteriously—"we've also 
grown up a bit in that time "

John Clayton chuckled and 
bestowed a knowing look on Martha 
Dalton.

"Be very careful, dear.” he said 
turning back to his niece "Mind 
your p’s and q's. and don't let your 
pen slip ”

Rusty followed her sister upstairs 
and presently Martha Dalton rose 
with the remark that she thought 
she would "catch a little nap.”

Left to himself. John Clayton 
touched his finger tip* together and 
gazed for a long time at the ceiling

“Still water," he mused, "runs 
deep. I don't know how to express 
It any better than that. Unless I'm 
greatly mistaken, those two your^ 
ladies could tell us all something" 
that would surprise us considerably 
Considerably.” he repeated, and 
reached for a cigar.

During the first two weeks of 
Nurse Dal ton's visit at the Clayton 
home she made three ineffectual 
attempts to Impart to her host thj  
information that she must return to 
Camdenvilie. On the third attempt 
he stopped her at the beginning.

"Now. listen very carefully to me. 
Martha Dalton.” he said, hit lip- 
smiling but an undertone of real 
seriousness shading his voice, “ and 
forget about this going back to the 
old nursing Job and living alone 
again '

He hadn't forgotten, be said, and 
never should what he owed her. 
“My sister Edna was very dear to 
me, even If she did marry against 
my judgment, and what you did for 
her made me your debtor for all 
time. That debt is in the class with 
the debt I owe Prof and Mollie 
Nothing that I can ever do ever will 
balance the accounts. But I have the 
right to expect and insist upon being 
allowed to pay a little interest on 
my debts.

"You ate very fond of the girls.” 
he continued earnestly “That I 
know. And both of them think the

Butter-Nut Bread Company

as Butter—Sw eet as a

N O W  ON SALE A T  ALL DEALERS

full wheat flavor peculiar to 
appeals to all appetites.

BreadButter-Nut

Look over our selection of used cars, before 
you buy one.

We never have had such a fine selection. 
The popularity of the 1928 Buick is bringing 
in cars that would not ordinarily be traded 
so soon.* .  , flavor

one., and promjbjrThe sacrifice some 
i m jfir'foget a new Buick.

[o buy your used car from a Buick 
: gets the pick of the ears that are

utter-Nut wrapper
DELIVERED FRESH EACH DAY

Butter BreadU M otor CompanyAi j!
Cor. Fisk and E. Chandler Sts.

■ : : i
Phone 43 203 East Lee Street

III BAKER STREET BROWNWOOC
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for Stephenvllle where he entered 
John Tarleton College for Uie prcs- 
ent term.

Mrs. Mattie Bell was shopping in 
Brownwoecl one day last week.

Horace Powers is painting the in
side of Bettis Brothers Store. When 
it is finished it will be a very at
tractive dry goods store. Since Bet
tis Brothers are out of the grocery 
business they will turn all their at
tention to d»y goods, and they will 
soon haye a store that would be a 
credit to a much larger place than

The Harvest Season 
Is at Hand

Senior l.aaguo progiam ior Sun- I last/ week end. 
day, September 25 1927. Mrs. Clifford Smith is on the sick

Subject: Are Epworthians Cliris- (h*A thlR week.
tian According to the Standard *o f. Mrt> Iru Ro»s of Sidney
. visited Mrs. Ross' parents. Mr. and
Jesua ChtUt? I Mrs Robert Dabney Sunday.

Leader. Stella Mootc. I Misses Maurlne Bird, Allinc and
Opening song. "Jesus Calls Us.” Mildred Bettis were shopping Sat- 
Praycr urday in Brown wood
Scripture lesson Matt. 7:21; 16:24-i Keller of Dublin visited her

27; OalaUans 5;6 by leader parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dab-
Song ' ‘ ney last week end.
Announcements. Mrs.-Will Baker wan called to Ft.
Talk. Adopting a Schedule, by Worlh la-st Saturday on account of 

Lois Puller ; the Illness of her mother. We are
Accepting the Standard of Jesus to tram she iound her better. 

Christ. Heber L. Moore. I •**' w  E Harrell filled his regu-
Tranaiating the Standard ol Jesua ^  appointment in the MellwcHst 

Chrtat Annie Strickland. church here Sunday night. Dr, A. D
Applying the Standard of Jesus Porter Presiding Elder of the 

Christ. Mrs. H. L. Moore. Browtevood District, filled th« pulpit
special long. Hazel McLaughlin Saturuay morning, Saturday night 

and Helen Abnev. and Sunday mornine. A good crowd
Closing prayer. , attended all these services,
iSee Era for closing.' Roy Yanlis left one day last week

Tiio Union Junior Christian En
deavor Society will render a pro
gram in the Baptist church next 
Sunday night, beginning at eight 
o ’clock. Following Is the program: 

Processional: Mrs. V. Eoff 
Opening song: “Jesus Loves Me", 

by children.
Scripture lesson: Matt. 18 1-7.

read by Margaret Levisay 
Prayer.
Secretary's

rhere are many things vou will have to buy. 
Remember we have supplied these needs of 
Central Texas farmers in the years gone by, 
and will appreciate an opportunity

Bangs public schools opened on 
Monday with R. M. Wedgeworth. 
superintendent, and his corps of 
teacher*. We predict a very success
ful term of school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H McCreery of 
Thrifty were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs John Eads Sundav 
afternoon.

Mrs. Mar' Bray ol Elkins is nurs
ing Mrs. J. C. Allcorn, wlio has been 
ill for several days.

The Hangs gins hnv* ginned over 
a thousand bales of cotton this scu-

vegroes j 
When P cissemen 

Search Home:
servebv Ellcnereport

Daughtry.
Reading Tile V 

Maid, by Faeuella Hicks and Fran
kie Parson.

Charlotte SwiUer.
by Ora

| MlkNKMKN warming for the
four rmn who kidnaped Shm 

111 Fred White threw a scare in
to colored residents ol t he 
"Flat" late Tuesday when thpv 
unceremoniously entered a 
number ol homes and tried to 
find missing desperadoes

The negroes obtect'-d atremus • 
1y to the Illegal search of their 
homes, but further than to ask 
whether the “ laws" caim d any 
■ papers,’’ thev otiered no re
sistance to tiie entrance ol 
the posv men

One colored ritlwn. liowever. 
drew a much heftier fright than 
any other In the entire "Flat ' 
Wlien the possemen ram*' Into 
his place without previously 
warning him, they found him 
industriously engaged in task of 
manufacturing home-brew with 
some dozen* of bottles scattered 
about within easy reach He 
was not molested at the time 
but it is understood tiiai he has 
signed the pledge end declared 
his allegiance to the W C. T

Piano solo
Reading “Tell Him So," 

Strickland.
Special aon* Cleo Bird 

Lee Henderson. Jake MoCulley aiid 
Malcolm Harrell.

Reading "8ometoody Else". by 
Ellinc Daughtry.

Solo: Rtllld Jane Eoff
Reading: “What a Little Child

Can do.”  by Lonnie Mae Parson
Song: ' Battle Hymn of the Re

public," by children.
Reading: "Thank You." by Mal

colm Harrell.
Piano duut. G. C. Lcviaay and 

Evylln Levisay.
Reading: "The Master's Call" by 

Irma Scott.
Duet: "Hold Thou My Hand." by 

Cleo Bird and Thelma McCulley
Offertory Mrs. V. Eoff.
Clualng prayer.
A free will offering will be taken

and the money will go to the Chris
tian Endeavor treasury to be used 
in their work.

Rev. J. B. Henderson and family 
came home Saturday morning from 
several days' visit with relative* m 
DeLeon. Brocken ridge and other 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen were 
Brow nwood ,.|)op|iers our day last 
week.

Grandfather Mauldin is here vis
iting his daughters. Mesdames Luke 
and Whit Reeve-

Last Wednesday afternoon fire got 
started In the pasture near Robott 
FVrguaon's barn and had it not been 
for Lee Stewart It might have de
stroyed the barn and all its contents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fergusou were at Mr. 
Franklin's when the fire was dis
covered Mr Stewart phoned them 
and they got then' Just tn tune to 
save the bam. It is not known how 
the fire started but it la supposed 
that some one hunting dropped a 
dgaretr or cigar stub in the dead 
grass which soon became a bla'c 
There weretwo or three acres of good 
grass destroyed,

Fred Cover has purchased the 
R“ by tailoring and dry cleaning plant of 

1 W. W Gtibb and is now serving the 
public at the same place 

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Cole, whom we reported ser
iously ill last week, died on Tuesua . 
and was laid to rest the followin': ; 
Wednesday in the Trtckham cemr- 1 
tery. Sympathy of many friends is 
extended to these heartbroken par- 1 
cats in tilts the saddest hour of their l 
lives.

Bangs was visited by a stow ram 
that begun Sunday night and was a 
very welcome guest at this time, for 
this was suraly n dry town 

Mrs. E. C. King and daughter. 
Mrs. Viola Lloyd ol Dc Quincy. La., 
have been visiting relatives here for 
several days.

Miss Ella Gilbert was the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. E. H. McCieery of 
Thrifty this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Lorin Williams of 
Brown wood visited relatives here' 
Sunday

Homer Schulz. Howard Pavnc: 
student, lias been real sick at his! 
home here I6r several days, caused 
from vaccination.

Mr. and Mr*. Hunter ot Abilene 
visited ill tlje home of Mr and Mis 
Henry McGeorge last week 

Mrs. J. C. Johnson and son. Joe. 
were visitors in the home oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Brooks Sunday, end also 
attended church here.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Chestnntt. 
daughter and son left Saturday

agons, names*, wagon jneets, i< 

Camp Cots, Cooking Equipment 

Cotton Sacks, Knee Pads,

g o o d  q c a l i t y  - - p r i c e d RIGHT

Mel orinick-llccring Healers 
Hardware—True tors—Implement*TEXAS AND TEXANS Krewnw<w>d, Texas

Texas Wool and >l >hair 
PHEIP and troa' raiser nj Texas 
sJ ee prosperous tnnr jus* ahead 
Thetr flock* are tn -plendtd r>jn<M- 
Uon. Shearing is well under way. 
and *be dry eaaon has improved 
tlie quality of the fleece. Prices are 
considered fairly good, and there Is 
a prospect of an advance along wttt, 
the advance tn cotton pric-is. The 
flocks of both sheep and goats are 
being increased and improved, many 
registered rams and billies having 
been brought in recently from o'her 
state.* Good price- are being re
ceived for the stock that tv being 
sold for slaughter Mom of th“ 
farms ol Texas have room for at 
least small flocks of sheep or goats 
that can be cared for at small ex
pense and that would yield a nice 
profit.

Pick up your telephone Jmd 
That's all that's necessary 
Suit, Coat or Gown thogw^l 
and renovated by

Our careful prj 
cient and leave's <

fex»* Lignite Being I *rd 
Bastrop and Rockdair lignite

mine* are to supply ihc city of 
Austin with 45000 tons of I Smite 
during the next year under a con
tract recently made. Dean Taylor 
ot the University* of Texas liar mad* 
the tateim-nt that there is enough 
lignite under the ground in Texas 
to supply the State with all the 
rheop power it can use for an aimon. 
unlimited lime. All that is needed 
to realtor on this great volume of 
stored wealth is to enrounute It.
UiJJcwi lif.ektputtiU.

method.

HOY BY n
• •  P H O N E  867 * *

but Mr. Ferguson 
tecta lucky not to have lost hi* tram.

Mrs. J. R. Deen and her mother. 
Mrs. O. M. Norris, visited relatives 

j In Brown wood last Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. Niel of Zephyr at- 

1 tended the quarterly conference here 
( last Saturday.

Bryan Richmond is still confined 
i to his bed. Miss Loleta Woods is 
j taking his place in the bank. The 
! many friends of Mr. Richmond hope 
he will soon be well again.

Carl Ramacy. w ho is employed by 
the Santa Fc Railway Company in 

i Brown wood, spent the week-end 
here with homcfolks and attended 
church.

Nat Franklin and Raymond Tid
well, who are attending John Tarle
ton College, came home for the 
week-end.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Burns Lane 
at the home of Mrs. Lane’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cade, a baby 
girl, September 18Ui.

Mtab Gertrude Lowe ol Brownwood 
visited Misses Maud and J*>e Dabney 
last week-end.

J. C. Hicks is doing -owt work on 
•he public school building at Clio.

The Sunday schools of Blanket 
made the following report on at- 
'endanoe last 3urelay Baptist 76, 
Methodist 68, U. 3. A. Presbyterian 
71, Cumberland Presbyterian 15.

At the fourth quarterly conference 
for Blanket, charge last Saturday the 
following officers were elected lor 
the coming oouterence- year. The 

I stewards are: Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Stewart, J. W Franklin. W E. 
Flowers. C. H Tldwrll. Mrs. H. M 
Bettis. Mrs. F. O. Bettis. Mrs. John 
Strickland. Uncle Clifford Smith. 
Robert Ferguson. Sunday school 
superintendent: W. F. Moore, as
sistant superintendent: Heber L.
Moore, secretary and treasurer; 
Lois Fuller, superintendent of Jun
ior Department; Clara Smith, sec
retary of Junior Department: W. P. 
Moore, charge lay leader, also dis
trict steward.

Mrs. Langston returned the first 
oi the week from several days visit
ing in California

Dr. ChaMain is home this week 
from Best, where he has a position 
in a drug store. He Is suffering from 
what seems to be a spider bite on 
his eye. 'fit* physician thinks It Was 
a spider, but Dr. Chastain says It 
bit him at night and he doesn’t know 
what It was We hope no serious 
results will follow

A fine rain fell here Sunday night 
and Monday. The ground scents to 
be thoroughly soaked.

H. L. Moore Is doing some car
penter work In Brownwood.

Rav. J. B. Henderson filled his 
regular appointment. In the Baptis: ! 
eliufch here Punday

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner had quite an 
exciting experience with snakes last

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Daniel and 
daughter. Mrs. Sanders and children, 
and Mrs. Daniel's father, left Mon
day for San Angulo and Big Sprtng. 
Mrs. Sanders will stay in San An
gelo while the rest of the party will 
visit relatives In Pig Spring.

Miss Zelda Harris has gone to San 
Angelo to enter college there.

Misses Melba Bettis and Vacia 
Franklin of Blanket came tn Friduy 
and will again teach In the school 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hall have re
cently made a visit to their son. Rev. 
Larkin Hall and family, at Lexing
ton, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Alma Lester of DeLeon came 
tn Saturday and begun her work a* 
teacher in the school here Monday.

Mrs. Mark Boler and children 
visited Mrs Boler's sister Mrs. 
Swindle, at McDamsI Sunday.

can be grown. Ltndale has become 
famous for Ita blackberries. 5,000 
acres of land around the town being 
devoted to that crop and some 300 
farmers and host* of berry pickers 
sharing in the dividends that never 
entirely fall. Four thousand men. 
women and children are employed 
for six or eight weeks. Three can
neries, with a combined capacity of 
200.000 cans daily are kept busy 
during 'he season At. other seasons 
these can sweet potatoes, preserves, 
tellies, beef and other farm pro 
ducts. These are sold largely over 
Oklahoma, Kansas. Missouri, Iowa 
and We6t Texas. Abilene being the 
largest wholesale distributing point 
An average of 160 ras ol berries are 
shipped from Lindale annually and 
they bring in about $600,000 a year 
Lindale is prosperous

Lovely New 

Coals

Satterahite w  Self-Gov»rmnrnt
Lee Satterwhlte, the Panhandle 

statesman, presided reoently at a 
conference In Washington of mem
bers of legislature I rum 36 states, 
which he called to discuss central
isation of governmental powers, re
peal ot the Federal estate tax and 
other taxation problem* as related 
to Federal and State governments. 
In hi opening addn . Mi tw in  - 
white said there is need for "restor
ation of sclf-govcnunenr' through 
a check upon centralisation ol power 
in the Federal Government. Quite 
true, and If Mr. Satterwhitc will get 
hi* ear close to the ground he will 
find that Mierr is in Texas some
what the some feeling as to the 
encroachment of State government 
upon county and local affair*

San Angelo fnntnr College
Han Angelo ha* let a contract for 

1350.000 for a building tn which to 
conduct a municipal Junior college 
The Junior college is Intended to 
provide freshman ami sophomore 
instruction for students of the city 
and county. Educators are finding 
It cheaper and better to have young 
student* take this work at home and 
much safer for immature students 
to be at home with thru parents. 
At the age at which the high schools 
graduate boys and girls the home 
Influence Is very much needed. In 

where the tac-

ARLINOTON. Sept. 19 ' 8p.t—
Two events of major importance to 
pecan growers, especially those of 
Texas and Louisiana, arc to be held 
within the very near future the an
nual meeting of the National Pecon 
Growers’ Association at Shnveport. 
September 27 to 29. inclusive, and 
the Notional Pecan Show which is 
held at San Saba a little later - Oc
tober 8-9.

Announcements of these 'wo 
events and their dates were made 
today by J. A. Evans here, who is the 
chief executive ol the Pecan Grow
ers’ Association of Texas.

It Is desired that many exhibits 
be entered, and contestants are be
ing requested to forward these as 
rapidly us possible to the Chamber 
of Commerce at San Saba. It Is 
said that the nut display this year 
will “open the eyes" of the oldest

W *  could not definitely decide which i» would 
be before the bout.

BUT THERE IS
RICH A N D  SUPPLE FABRICS M A R K  N EW  C O A T  M ODES

W e have had decided ^pt^aomelim^ ajid that j y  
that we can sell y o u ^ w d , high grade Groceries 
every day in the and save you money.

W e  have everything you want in Groceries and 
Produce, that can be had, and we specialize in

Never have the Coats of Fall and Winter been more beauti 
ful and more serviceable. Hiese Coats were selected with minute 
rare by our buyers, and a  wide range of styles are here to meet 
every demand.

Prices are extremely reasonable in all groups. The Cent you
want is here, and every one is a Cpecial Value

the smaller school: 
nine* are capable, Uie instruction is 
more personal than it can be in the 
larger school* and therefore better 
adapter! to the youthlul mind. For 
these reasons Junior coHego* are be
coming popular

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Making an Eduralioti l’ ->**ihlr 

\ Southwestern University has ar
ranged to give a group of orphans 
|h chance for a collage education by 
starting a small farm near Uie Uni
versity on which the boys may earn 
thetr way by the sale of milk. egf*. 
chickens end other small-farm pro
ducts to the- University the boy* 
caring for the farm and doing the 
work under the supervision of a
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See Our Special Shipment o f -

DRESSES 
and HATS

Unusual Prices For

* <*'*▼▼>* » ti
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KIN( VIDOIVS f'roduvt.on 
S* -  ;y JOHN GILBERT

3

FRIDAXANfT5STURDAY
'>t)res*e*—$6.95 to $16.95 

Hat.— $2.45 to $ 10:95 
All Silk Chiffon Ho*« for $1.00 and $1.95 

See Our Coat. Price. Before You Buy

«„»>. .U N tE  AHUM t Si. . i- LAUrVfNCf MALI INI S

A  jv|ctr< iQ t M .’i/n^yer s '

Livestock

HAPP-E-THOT SHOPPE
Across From Southern Hotel

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 22.—t/Pt— 
Hog.- 5500; steady: top 1140; park
ing sows 9 00 •< 9.75; stock pigs 9.75

1 10.75
Cattle 5.500: calves 1000 choice 

grain led steers and yearlings 25c 
higher; best western grassers steady; 
common to medium light grassers 
slow, weak: other classes unchang

ed; choice 1,081 pound long year
lings. and one load choice 1.314 
pound steers. $15.50: new high level 
lor the year; best western grassers
up to 12.50; Texas cows 8 35V 7.35; 
veal top 13.50.

Sheep 10.000. steady; choice Utah 
lambs 14.00; natives 12.50V 13.50.

Big Value

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH

GET ONE OF THE NEW

Artophone Portable Phonographs

$19.85A 25.00 VALUE 
FOR

JONES A  DUBLIN CO.
DU

Phone 279
and CANON, Owners

— : : --------  306 Center Ave. !

Just received a very pretty assortment of Art Needle 
Work. Painted Fruit Designs to be embroidered.

32-Inch Round Center piece CQ  „  ! 
painted fruit design. Acorn j

j 53-Inch Scarf, painted fruit IwQz- 
; designs. Acorn

3-Piece Candle Set. Painted £ Q  , 1 
fruit design. Acorn 1

1 Pure Linen Refractory set consist' 
t ing of scarf and 6 oblong ( 1  I Q  
j Doilies Acorn

Pure Linen. 2 size Scarfs,. j 
Vanity Set and Pin fl* 1 1 Q 1 
Cushion. Acorn w A • 1 ■ 1

| Ecru Organdy Bedroom Set, 2 siz.* 
| Scarfs, Vanity Set. Pillow f  1 IQ  
I and F*in Cushion Acorn V A • A w'

Black Satin Card Table Q C ^  j 
Covers. totem |

| Ladies Tea Q C ~ 
! Apron. Acorn

* A LW A Y S *
E  M E R C H A N D I S E

CHICAGO. Sept. 22.— Hogs 
34.000: higher: top 11.60: packing 
sows 9.60 " 9.85; pigs 8.50 V 9 50.

Cattle 11.000: fed steer trade at a 
standstill, bidding 25c or more low
er: fully 50 cents lower than recent 
high time; strictly choice heavies 
held at 16.00: best medium weights 
15.65; long yearlings 15.50: slockers 
and feeders slowing up: she stock 
steady; bulls 10 to 15c higher: veal- 
ers strong: heavy sausage bulls 735: 
outsiders paying 17.50 for vealerr; 
packers 16.50 V 17.00.

Sheep 18.000: active; choice wes
tern lambs 1435w 14.50: native lambs 
13 75V 14.50 fat ewes 5.50 <6.25

601 SOMETHING TO SELL? USE II CLASSIFIED Ml

LYRIC Today and 
Friday

EAST ST LOUIS. Sept 22 — Hogs : 
9.000; higher; bulk 1140 & 11.65; i 
packing sows 930" 9.65. (

Cattle 3.000. calves 1.800: generaUy 
steady with choice vealers 25c high
er at 15.75'i 16.00: best steers 12.35 V 
12.90 and 14.50; western steers 9.500 
11.00; heifers 835 ■ 103C. cows 6350 
7.50; best bulls 6 75.

Sheep 2.000: higher; choice lambs' 
13.25 « 13.50; la t ewes 4.50 V 5.50.

CjOLLE.E*J
MOORE.

VWUGMTY WX N IC E

PORT WORTH. Sept. 22—<;$>)— 
Hogs 1.500: steady; top 1135; pack-' 
ing sows 9.50V 10.00; butcher pigs! 
10.00 •• 1035.

Cattle 6.000: including 2.200 calves; 
market steady; cake on grass steers 
9 00"935; plain grassers 6.50V7.50, 
butcher cows 5.00 "5.75: cutters
3.75 "4.00; bulls 5.00V 5.50; light
vealers 11.75.

Sheep 600; steady; medium shorn 
slaughter wethers 730. shorn
slaughter yearlings 10.00; slaughter 
lambs 10.00 V 12.00.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 22.—(>Pl 
—Cattle 2.000; steady: yearling
steers and heifers 9.00 v 10.00; bulk 
hellers 8.50»>9.00; lat cows 635 v# 
7.00; vealers 10.50V 11.00.

Hogs 1.000; steady; bulk 10.75V 
1130.

Cotton

STU D EBAKER
CO M M AN D ER

1

2 '

3  —

Sets new coast*to*coast record!
Wins 1st and 2nd places in Atlantic 
City Stock Car Race!
Climbs Pikes Peak — 22  mins. 47  secs.

Dwrtnf the first week of September, The Studebaker Commander, 
by thrilling victories over time and space, again proved itself 
“ the greatest achievement of post-war automotive engineering. ”

NEW ORLEANS. Sept 22.—Early 
advances were followed by declines 1 
in the cotton market today. Hedge 
selling and liquidation in advance of i 
the ginning report due tomorrow I 
precipitated the easier tone. Failure 
of the predicted frost to materialise 
also helped the decline.

In the afternoon the market 
steadied somew hat on short covering 
and prices recovered 9 to 14 points 
of the loss, with December trading 
at 20.70 compared with 2035. the 
day's high.

Cotton futures closed steady at a 
net decline ol 17 to 19 points. 
Month— High. Low Close Prev.Cl. 
Jan. 20.95 2035 20.55-57 20.72
March 21.17 20.79 20.79-80 20 38

2134 20.92 
20.67 20.27 
2035 2032

Opening Jan 20.88: March 21.15: 
May 21.38; Oct. 20.65: Dec. 20.90

Mav
I Oct. 
Dec

2032-99
20.27-30
20.52-53

21.10
20.45
0.7120/i

Endurance — Stamina —  Dependability
New  ̂ork Harbor to San Francisco Bav in 77 hours and 40 minutes— total 
elapsed time. You mav not hav* Ab Jenkins’ cnuiii*4tt^batter records, hut 
you will find in the car which he used Jnpi I ITT iliiliii fiiTdnin from repair 
expense, long life, and abundant, ̂ **efpmver for all vour r$eeds.

Speed —Stnoothnces —  Comfort
In the 75-mile race fitgsmek cars listed below S290O-atA«kln tic City on Labor 
Day, two Studehafccr Commanders finished first and second, with average 

of 85.95 and 84.58 miles per hour. The latest models of Chrvsler 
**72, Buick Master Six, Nash Advanced Six and Hudson were also entered.

' l,u won’t ever want to go that fast, hut you can find daily use for the 
acceleration, the smoothness, the comfort which the quiet Big Six motor 
offers at ordinarv speeds.

NEW YORK Sept. 22.—(4>i—Ex
pectations of large ginning figures 
from the census bureau tomorrow 
and a more r/.von»ble view of weath
er prospects seemed responsible for 
reactions from an opening advance 
in the cotton market today.

After showing early net gains of 
about 15 to 18 points, the market 
sold 10 to 16 points below yester
day's closing quotations, but was 
steadier by covering at the decline 
and showed slight rallies in mid
afternoon

Cotton futures closed steady. 28 
to 40 lower; spot quiet; middling 
20.70.

Jan.
High
2039

Low
Previous 

Close Close j 
20.83

Mountain - Climbing
In the stock car race to the top of Pikes Peak on Labor Day, The Commander 
was second only to a car which lists at three times The Commander price.

we not only claim but prove that this versatile automobile will out* 
ptrftrsi any other car within a thousand dollars of its price.

No wonder The Commander outsells the combined totals of all the other 
oars In t h e  world tr.at equal it in rated power.

___________  20.54 2034 V 58
March 2138 26.82 20.82 " 84 21.10
May 21.53 21.00 21.00 V 06 2134

20.63 20.20 20.20 " 77
20.98 20.54 20.54 V 57

Opening: Jan. 20.95; March 21.28; 
May 2132; Oct. 20.55; Dec. 2032.

;oct 
, Dec.

2C.48
20.82 j

NEW LOW  
PRICES

The Dictator

All Studehaker models hat e more than $100 in extra equipment 
uirtinnt extra cast, mci.iding frnnt and Tear humfters; thoclt 
ahsorhersicoinc idental lock to steer ing-ignition ;engine  
thermalncter and hydrostatic gasoline gauge on dash; etc.

The Commander
Sedan 4-dr.] . . . .81144 Sedan . . • •
Sedan. RoyaI[4-dr.l . 1*45 Sedan, Regal . • . . 1*15

Victoria . . . . . . 1445
Coupr, far 2 . . . . 1145 Victoria. Rega 1 . . . 1**5
Coupe, foe 4 . • , . 1*45 Coupe, for 2 . . . . 1445
Roadster, for 4 • . . 1X45 Coupe. Uegal.for 4 . 1**4
Duple* Phaeton . • . 1145 Roadster, fnr 4 • . . 1545
Tourer, for 5 . . . . 11*5
Tourer, for 7 . . , . 1*45 All jrrt««« f . «. b. Immtmry

The President
Sedan, for 7 . . . . * 14*5
Limousine....................XXf •

Erskine Six
Custom Sedan . . . .  | f * f  
Sport Coupe, for 4 . ,
Coupe, for 2 ,
Sport Roadster, for 4

Emkine Sir p r ice . includ e fron t mud 
rear bumper „  h r .b a u a ttc  gas- 
ml.ne gauge and ca m . tderual lock.

SPOT COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 22.—IA*)- | 

Spot cotton closed steady. 19 points 
| down. Sales 7.587; low middling 
I 1830. middling 20 30; good middling 
I 20 99- receipts 7.855; stock 282.806.

DALLAS.
I cotton 19.6-5 
ton 2055.

Sept. 22.—</P»—Spot 
Houston 20.50; Oalvcs-

- o : o -

B. & H. MOTOR CO.
*m HHh PHONE 314

m o < ê r n '~ m e c >̂an ĉ a ^ y  r c jfo t

-o:o-
LATE 1926 CHRYSLER

R o a d s t e r
New Tiket. Original Finish 
like neW. Mechanically i 
right. Settnf'w U  convince 
you —  r ^

M s H  SALES  
/  121 Baker S t  

'  Phone 16 
-o :o -

Some Extra 
V  alues

for

Friday and

urday
Just Arrived—About seventy-ffofcsq^w Pall Dresses which 

are offered to you at one lot price. group contains
crepe back satins, cut velvets. georgettesVid velvet trims, 
and flat crepes—A mast Wautiful showing, Ik black and the 
season's leading shades—wqiiderful values, ill sizes, offered 
to you at the special price o1>

$ 19.75
Another Special lot ol new Fall Dresses, your choice—

$ 13.75
New Patent Slipper. For Women

Black Patent One Strap, round toes, C  A f t t
block heel ......................... .............................. *

Black Patent Pump block heel. t C  fiG
A beautiful shoe ............................................. ^  *

Black Patent Pump, high heel. $ 4  f t 1*
A wonderful fitter .........................................  ^

COUNTER SHOES—About fifty shoes In broken sizes, all 
different patterns. A sale of odds <t 1 f t 1)
and end*. Pair .....................................................

1

FRIDAY
^nutyvuraa SATURDAY
j v ^ c a a  Specials!

It Pays to Trade at a Rexall Store

Regardless of what you want— If it is anything 
in Drug Store Merchandise, try the Rexall Store 
first. You are sure to find what you want at a 
reasonable price. 11|

h

Patent Medicines
25c Sal Hepatica ......... I9e
50c Sal Hepatica .........38c
$100 Sal Hepatica ----- 89c
60c Rub Alcohol ............43c
$1.00 Syrup Pepsin . . .  89c
50c Syrup Pepsin............38c
30c Listerine................... 19c
60c Listerine...................38c
11.20 Listerine.................89<-
60c Milk Magnesia . . . .  38c 
25c Bayer's Aspirin . . . .  19c
50c Bayer's Aspirin....... 33c
$135 Bayer's Aspirin... 89c 
$1.00 Puretest Aspirin . 49e
40c Castoria ............... 29c
30c Lysol ........................ 19c
60c Lysol ........................ 38c
50c Lavoris ................. ..38c
25c Lavoris .....................19c.

60c Syrup Figs .......  43c
$1.00 Wine Cardul . . . .  79e 
$1.00 Miles Nervine . .  89c

Cara Nome
Face Powder

St

' j . //

One of the several tint, of 
Cara Nome Pace Powder will
blend with your complexion per
fectly!

And the powder will stay on 
until you want it off.

Fragrant with the entrancing 
Cara Nome perfume—

$ 2.00
To Keep Them Clean Use--

KLENZO  
Dental Creme

This dentrtfice, snow-white, 
creamy and inviting makes 
the teeth clean, scrupulously 
so—gives them the white lus
trous look that distinguishes 
beautiful teeth—protects and 
safeguards them.

Tube • 25c and 50c

Hair Tonics and 
Shampoos

$1.00 Mahdeen.........  ..,9 c
$1.00 93 Hair T o n ic ---- 79o
50c Petroleum Hair Rub 39«
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair 

T on ic ........................... 79c
50c Palmolive Shampoo Dvr
50c Mulslfled Coconut 

Oil Shampoo ............. 38c

Toilet Articles
81 00,Hinds Cream . . .  79e
50c Hind's Cream .........S5c
$1 city 's  Pace Powder 89e 
T5c Ldv'me Pace Powder 53c
11.00 Marmello Powder. 7*e
50c Marmello Powder;, ,39c 
25c \favls Talc. Powder . 19c 
25c Y— Vi|l ’" - ‘- l - -  . 19c

iurj s^$oap. 51c 
lmolivg*Soap . . . .  7e

35c teonda^ream  ....... t»c
65c Ponds Cream ..........53c
30c Mentions Shaving

C ream ......................... Me
33c Palmolive Shaving

C ream ..........................29e
50c Klenzo Shaving

Cream ......................  Me
50c Ipana Tooth Paste Me 
50c Pepsodent Tooth

Paste ........................... 38,'
50c Mag. Tooth Paste...39c 
25c Mag. Tooth Paste 19e 
30c Kolynos Tooth

Paste ............................19r
25c Listerated Tooth

Paste ...................... 19c
25c Colgates Tooth

P aste ........................19c
25c Cashmere Bouquet

Soap .................... 19c
25c Packers Tar Soap 19c 
50c Stillmans Freckle

Cream ..................  38c
Bouton Bath Talcum 48r

T O B A C C O S
15c Cigarettes. 2 lo r ....S V
10c Cigars. 3 f o r ........... 55c
15c Smoking Tobasto,

2 for ........................... 25c
15c Cigars. 2 f o r ........... 35c
4 Packs Granger Rough 

Cut Special.........  . 35<

R A Z O R  BLAD ES
81.00 Razor Blades ___ 73o
35c Razor Blades ......... 29c
50c Razor Blades ......... 38e

N o  n e e d  t o  look 
y o u r  a g e

Those famous aids to facial youth, prepared 
and used by Dorothy Gray, New York’s most 
famous beauty expert, are now at our Toilet 
Goods Department. Also directions for home 
tn^tment. Ways to end a double chin,, to 
round out sharp contours on face, to erase 
lines around eyes and mouth. You can look 
years younger. Call for free Dorothy Gray 
Book of Home Treatments.

II

5 0 %  Discount op DUNN Fountain j 
Pens

The Rexall Store 1* the largest ro-operallvr drug selling system 
in the world, and it make, possible a great saving in the

*  8*


